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BULLOCH TIMES
Thur.d.,o June 13, 1951 Eilhtguests
Saturday "ere Mr and Mrs
Eugene Joyce and daughters of
Pooler
Mr and Mrs Harold Waters
and daughter of Statesboro spent
Suudny \\ ith MI und Mrs Chan
CO} Flitch
i\1l und Mus Hoyt JCI raid of
Snvunnnh nnd �Ir unci MIS Lin
well \ndclsan and children spent
Sunday" ith MIS Eugene Andel
MRS E F TUCKER
Leefield News Brooklet News
MRS JOHN A ROBERTSON
Misses Sara Ellen Lanier, Pamela pie will be accompanied by ltfr
Howard and Sara Grace Lanier, and Mrs Virgil McElveen, &If
recent graduates of Southeast and Mrs Ed Wynn, Mr and Mrs
Bulloch High School, with a beach M S Brannen, Mr and Mrs Ed
picnic, Wednesday afternoon at die Lamer, Mrs E C Lanter.
S'avannnh Beach The young peo Mrs Lamar Nesmith, Mrs Paul
Lamer Mrs Jimmy Rogers nod
Mrs Jhn MeCDI miek
man Mrs Bob Mikell Guesta at
the meeting were Mr and Mrs
Thomas and l'iIr and Mrs Percy
Bland of Statesboro
Tuesday night at the Baptist
Church Commencement exercises
The RA's met at the enurch on MISS Betty Snyder, a student ot of the Dally Vucntion Bible School
Monday night with Mrs Darwin the Univeraity of Georgia,
IS "ere held Wednesday afternoon
onley nnd l\lls HAlf} Lee 8S spending the summer
With her the entire gloup had a swimming
counselors mother, Mrs Merle S Morris IJRlty nt the Recreation Center
The GA's mel nt the church on Mr and Mrs D M GrIffin and One hunched enrolled at the school
1\londn� night wlth MIS A J two children of Norfolk, Va, were With an nvemge nttendanoe of 86
Knight ua lender weekend guests oI!\I1 and MIS It "as u JOlOt school of both the
MI und i\lIs Ben Pndgett 81 Hoke S Brunnen Brooklet nnd Leefield BAptist
of Snvnnnnh were dinner guests Raymond Poss spent a few days Churches The officers and teach
Ieat Sunduy of 1\11 nnd Mrs AI thle week with relatives lit Union CIS were co prtnclpula, MIS Hump
dian 110\\8111 POint end Athens Smith nnd Mrs HUIr� Lee score
1\IIs H L Tucker nnd children tOIY, Jerome Jones, ptnniat, 1\IIS
Oluudette, Scotty and Hubert, oC BROOKLET NEWS BRIEFS \\ 0 Lee, song db-ector, ')\1155
ISuvnnnnh spent lust week with The Rev Ernest; L Venl, Mrs Joyce Veal, interrnedlutes, Missesher parents, 1\1r und MIS Nell Venl, Misses Joyce nnd Angeln NROIl1I Drlggura and Dorothv
Ecott Venl and Tommy v enl leCt todn� Knight JUIIIOIS, ,)\lIs W K Jones I
Mr und !\tIS James Edenfield for Millen for Rev Veal's new as nnd 1\1Is Jnmes McCall primary,
Bnd Bon Flunkhn, of S"lutlsbolO signment us pastol of the Millen Gllln� Lee und 1\lIs A B Gallick,
\\Cle \ISltors hele TIHl1sdny'after l\1cthodlst ChUlch rhey have lhed fonelle h.lIIght und Pntrlcln Moole,
noon hele fOI the pnst 1\\0 �enrs On beJelnncls, �Ils HarlY McCormick
1\11 Wulter Scott IS a pullent 111 the sume dny the Rev Rnlph nnd MIS Hnlold Smith, nUlselY,
the Bulluch County 1I0sI}ltni We Bro\\n, 1\lls Brown nnd f::l1ll1ly, 1\lts WUlneli Dennuuk, MIS Al
hope he \\111 soon be \\ell ngalll mo\cd to the pnrsonnge here Irom detlll ]fo\\uld und i\lIs Connol t..
H T CO\\Ult, Hnndy StulcUll Unadilla Rev Brown Will no" hundl\volk JellY h.ICkl1ghtcl
lllld Jnmes WllhlllllS l(lft Sundny selve the Blooklet, New Hope rhe membels oC the Laches Aul
IOl two weeks encnmllment \\ Ith nnd Nevals Churches SOClet� of the Pllmltl\ e Bnptlst
the NntlOnlll Cuald at fOlt Stew 1\lIs J i\1 l\lcElveen \\lUi the Ohulch "Ill sponSOI a "Cal e nnd
mt h011010e or 1\ lo\oh spend the dny PIC" snlo Satllldny, June 15 In
Jimmy Guntel of Stntesholo \\as bl1thdn� ccieblntlon the pust Snt the \nCGllt Jeff MIllIck stOle build
gue!o;t sJlcukCl Illst SlIndn� tit Ice Ulduy lit the home of 1\11 lind MIS 111M
rhe sule "Ill begll1ut 1) o'clock
field HuptlSt OiUII ch fOI the mOl n I oy WllsOIl 111 Stlltesboro
In the mOl ntng
Illg nnd e\onlllg SCI vices 1\11 nnd Mrs 1": W llughes, \,ho The nwmbels of the Pllmltl\e
!\II E I" lucker hns letUlned hn\e been 1l\lI1g ot Richmond JlII1 Pnptlst ). outh Fello\\shlJl Will
�h��= h� � �"m���m"���_\:lim�n�o�,���,�a�O�f�t�h�m�'�n�w�n���e�,'�'��������������������������������������Cnndler Ilospltnl In Snvllnnah, nt thel! home het e fot the SUnt\\hme he unc!ol\\ent e:\e sUIgCly
last" eek
1\11 und MIS W L BUild \\ele
dlnnel guests Inst Sundny of l\Ir
lind Mrs Platt Wells nt Blook
let
i\lrs TYlel l\IlIllck spent sevewl
du�s lust \\eek \\Ith 1\11 Hnd I\lls
D B Lee and duughter III Atlun
tu
I\tJ und 1\IIS HUI1\\eJl HUll or
Suvnnnllh spent the \\ eekend \\ Ith
1\11 and l\IlS Edgnl JOlnel
1\11 and l\1Js Ldw1l1 Blo\\n und
child I �n DenniS lind Deble, of
Stntcsbolo VISited hel mothel,
MIS N G COWUI t, dUlIng the
\\ eekend
nl15 W T Shumnn has retUl ned
home aIter sllendll1g t\\O \\eeks
\\lth 1\11 nnd MIS John H Shu
mUll nt Pt Went\\olth
i\lt nnd MIS Robel t Shumnn of
Bnltllllol e, I\ld \\ Ishes to nnnounce
the bl! th of u son nt the Bulloch
Count� Hospital on June 7 -Mrs
Shumnn "111 be I emembered us
MISS Bett� Dnvls
son
John B Iesmitb of 'l'homnsville,
Gu visited 1\ fc\\ duvs dur-ing the
\\ eekcnd \\ ith hia gl nndmothcr,
J\l!s J S Nesmith and MIS Co
Nevils News
MRS DONALD MARTIN
hen Lnntet
MI and i\lIS Mnrk Wilson and
daughter or Homerville, Gu spent
u fe\\ tlllH with MIS L C Ne
amlth
Mvru Turner of Suvunnuh spent
Inst week with her grnnd parents
l\lr nnd l\l!s BUle Neslllith
1)0nnll Suc MUltlll spent I rldn�
IlIJ,fht. \\Ith SlIllle Bontllght
EXECUTIVE BOARD HOLO
IMPORTANT MEETING
MRS DONALD MAR!lN
SaturdRY
• LESSON OF THE WILD
BIRDS
1 htlrlday
• LESSON OF THE TREES
WWNS -7 25 A M
fIRST!
MI lind 1\lIs I{ C Blilnsod und
son Alvlll, Misses LUCille and LCllo
White spent thc ,\oekend In Ala
bama ns �uests of MI und l\hs
ChillIes Ellington AlVin \\111 Ie
main 1n Alabama for the 8ummer
Mrs Chulles DeLoach wos hon·
ored on her 82nd birthday Sunday
by hel children and grondchlldren
Mr and Mrs W A Laonler. Sr
were dinner guests Sunday of Mr
and Mrs Charles Youmans of Sa
vannah
�(4U04-The cool and beaul,
ful Blue Ridge beckons you to north
Georgia This IS vacaltonlond at
Its best-a scenic wonderland
NEVILS NEWS
S�U-you name ,t-Georg,a can offer almosl anything
From golf to water skIIng from mountain climbing to sallm9
-you can enloy It more m Georgia
WIlt. 'or ,ou.h G.or,l. fII'" 'or north G.o'gl. fll",
.nd ·Ou, Thllt.... lh Colon,.- In color and .ound
GEORGIA DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE
seO" CAHO\EI sECRETAn
100 'IAI. CAPITOL ATLANIA'M�A.
The BEST WAY yet to
"'owe.r "'abo.r CosIs
and Znc.rease P.ro/ll
is the 511eNt:J!a- Tobacco Harvester
The S,lent Flam. tobacco h.rvester offers you a pOSlllve and a qUIck way
to make more money from your tobacco crop The costs of Just about everything
you buy to ra ... an acr. of tobacco are pretty much f,xed There .. not much you
can do about saving on ferttlizer, etc But, you can cut tobacco harvesting labor costs I
W,th tho Solent Flame tobacco harvester you can actually lower your labor
costs as much as 50% thIS has been proved on farm alter farm ThInk what It
would mean to you thIS year alone. If you could cut your labor costs by one half
Could you use thIS extra money?
See your S,lent Flame tobacco harvester dealer now and make .rrangements
WIth hIm for I Solent Flam. You have your cho,ce of the standard model or tho
.II-purpose model w,th hydrauhc 10ft Start�w on the road to h'gher pro"t. w,th
• S,lent Flame
LONG Manufacturing CompanY,-lnfl TarbQro, North Carolina
!I(J/,as of the 'Best in Tobacco.Curing,.&;'Jlarr'esting Equipment
,
•
.'� ;t
�� NITE
Wednesday
June 19, 7:30 P. M.
GRAYSON STADIUM, SAVANNAH
Savannah Redlegs vs. Augusta Tigers
Compliments
Mrs J S Nesmith \\ as honored
Sunday on her 90th bh thduy \\ ltb
a dluner nt Nev 115 Lunch Room
All the children \\ er e pi eseut nnd
n good many grandchildren and 1\
:te\\ close Irtends
Mr nnd MIS Layton Sikes nnd
children of gavannab spent unduy
with l\lt nnd MIS Co:'! Sikes
Mill Jell � Nichols nnd sons of
Suvunnuh spent u Iew da) 5 lnsl
week With her parents 1\11 and
Mrs wfnf'rcd DeLoach
Mrs Gnrmnu Dennett, and i\l1
and Mrs Isemburgh of Jnckson
ville, F In , spent the weekend With
l\lr nnd l\lrs Albeit B�ld and 1\11
nnd Mrs Wilite Ih Id
Mr nnd Mrs Helman Sikes nnd
children of Savnnnnh spent the
\\eekcnd \\Ith 1\11 nnd Mrs Golden
FI��; nnd 1\115 Austm Le\'ls nnd
family oI CIII:don "ere guests
Sunduy of 1\11 lind MIS GOI don The Elxecutl\
(l Boul d of lhe
LC\\lS nnd 1\11 and 1\115 G A I bwtlJsbol 0 Womlln
s Club held u
1 CWI� nnd thell spend the dny Illleetlng
Tuesdn) June 11 nt 10
o clock In the CIVIC Hoom of the
----__••- ..
- ••- .. - .. - ...
r'lIst redellli SI\\tng's IIl1d LOlln
HEAR THIS DISCUSSED ASSocllltlon on NOlth i\lntn Stleet
�I! s J r.I flllkel, ne\\ h npPolllted
lilt 'ICC Jllesal nt, plesltled
II\ls \\lIS nn ImllOI tnnt meeting
Jlnd nil membels "ele urged to be
III esent Comlllittees fOI 1057
58
Tue.day
\\ el c til n\\ n !lnd the unnual
"LESSON OF THE DESERT membelshlp tlll\e Inunched
Members nle ulged to send lheu
dues of $500 t.o MIS J L Zet
leIO\\C1 membelshlp chnllltlun,
MIS W W Blannen, or MIS L
_. .. .__ + 1\1 Dl11den, plesldent
GetYoar
FREE TICKETS
At Your Grocers
AVAILA�LE SOON I
mer
At lhl"! meetlllC' of the Kl\\ams
Club plans \\ele completed tOI the
churches und Cl\ IC 01 gnnlzntlons to
llSSISt IIIl ,"cmlly \\ Ith the summel
ICCleatlon plOJ.;'ram tlmt begun
Monduv undel the dlt ectlon of Ed
W)nn The members of the Amell
c ufo- Legion 1\1 e sponsol inC' u bnll
lengue to help \\lth t.he )1I ogrllm
At the meeting of the FUI m
BlII ellu nt the C0Il1111Ulllt� house
U lesolutlon of nPPleclUtlon \\1\S
pnsscd honollllg B� I on Dyci fOI
hiS SCI \ Ices to the club sl1\ce It \\ as
olgnnlzed John N Rushl11g, JI ,
conpucted the meetmg
l\hs Roland Moore nttendecl thc
dlSlllct Home Delllonsttnllon meet-­
mg nt Hock I-:agle last \\ eek
MI and MIS Le\\ls W�lltt
Tumpa, \\ el e \\ eekend guests of
MI nnd 1\hs J II W�utt Sundll�
uftelnoon they went to Lyons to
uttend the \\ eddmg of thel1 nlcce,
1\IISs VlIgilliU HOllse Othels flom
hele ut.tendmg the \\eddl1lg \\ele
1\11 and l\l!s J II W�ntt, 1\11 und
l\1t5 Joe Inglum find 1\11 und
i\lls Ket mIt Chfton
Sunda� IlIght ut the meeting of
the Methodist youth FellowshlJl
the membels p�esented gl(ts to
!\IISS Jo�cc Venl nnd lommy Veul
\\ho nle len\mg fOl theu ne\\
home 1Il Millen
At the meetlllg ot) the Lntiles
Auxlhnry of thc rUI III But eau,
the devotional \\US given by MIt'
Hamp Smith ] he IlC\\ ofrlcels
nqmed \\ el e preSident, MISS Hen
flettn Hall, \ICC presldcnt, !\lIS
Hoke S Blannen, 8ecretnl), J\hs
J H Griffeth, treasurel, MIS
John l\lcCormlck, Ilrog�
"EAT-RITE"
CHUCK ROAST
lb. 39c
FRESH GROUND
BEEF $1.00. OPENING
SALE SIRLOIN-CLUB-ROYND
STEELAMCO
79cFENCE CO. STEAK
(Largest Independent renee
OomUSA)
OPENS BRANCH OFFICE
IN SAVANNAH WITH
BIGGEST SALE IN FENCE
HISTORY'
VERY LIMITED TIME
SUNNYLAND SMOKED
HAMS 59c
GRADE "A" FROZEN CHICKEN 2" LBS
BACKS 39c
SUPER BRAND-ALL FLAVORS
ICE CREAMA.II Steel LlfehmeGalvanlze.d Chain Link
Fence Ii GAL CTN
Erected by Factory Tramed
Men 59c,
WRITTEN
j GUARANTEE
New styl"e ornaments-no
extra cost Protects-m·
creases value of home-
beautifIes
LAND 0' SUNSHINE
BunER
I-LB QTRS
NO DOWN
PAYMENT
59c
Low monthl,. paymenh­
Pa,. lit payment 1ft A.ulult
LARGE JUICY
LEMONSFREE ESTIMATES
NO OBLIGATION
DOZENAMCO STEEL
FENCE CO. 25c
1629 Welt Ba,.-Savannah
Phone AD 4 5003
U S NO I NEW WHITEOut;..of towners-Wnte us
We cover the southeast
POTATOESLOCAL
REPRESENTATIVE
MllTONW.
TURNER
PO 4·3102
STATESBORO, GA
10 LBS
Quantlt, Rllhh Relerved-Ptlcel Good Throulh Saturda,., June 15th
YOUR CHOICE!
Maxwell House Bag or
A.tor Vac. Pak
3 LBS
COFFEE
lB. ONLY
LB
79c
LB
The Wes.on Oil Shortening
SNOWDRIFT
3 lB. CAN
69c
Wonderful Detergent
WHITE ARROW
C.IANT PKG
49c
Slick Brand 20 No.1 Cans
DOG FOOD $1.00
DEEP SOUTH STRAWBERRY I!! LB JAR
PRESERVES 39c
STAR�IST LIGHT ME;\T 4 NO li CANS
TUNA FISH
.......:: t" $1.00
OSAGE YELLOW 2 NO " CANS
PEACHES 49c
VAN CAMP'S 8 NO 300 CANS
PORK & BEANS $1.00.
SWEET TREAT CRUSHED NO 303 CAN
PINEAPPLE
29c
lOW, lOW PRICES PLUS S & H GREEN STAMPS FOR FREE GIFTS!
19c
OVER A
HALF CENTURY
OFSERVICE
I
WHERE NEEDED' ,'"
/
ESTABLISHED 1892
Local Bank
Presented
Award
The Robel t Strfcklund Agt-lcul
tural Memorial Award oI 1{)56
\\05 presented to the Sen Island
Bank of Stntesbolo last Wednes
dny at n meetlllg of the Georgm
Bunkels r\SSOCll\tlon held 111 the
Clubhouse of the Ida Oason Gul I
la\\nv Gmdens
Tho n\\nl(l \\US plesente"... b� I\I! IM l\Iol\loe 1(lll1blel, Immedmte
llist pI cSldent oC the GeOi gl I
I
Bankel s \SsoclUtlon, \\ ho \\tIS
lelllcsentlllg SLnten 8 Le\\ls,
Chou mun of the AgiIculttllIII
Oommltlee The blonzc plaque,
"hlch s\mbohzc� the u\\l\ld Rnd
the $2000 00 scholl" ship check
\\ele Iccelved b� 1\11 C B Mc
AiitstCi Pt eSldent of the Sen Is
land Bunk Evcl smce ItS cstub·
hshment III 1 {)O 1, the Sen Islund
Bank hilS bused Its pi ogl nm of
comlllunity Sel\ICe on oopelatlon
\\Ith flumels of the RteO The bunk
IS named ufter Sea Islund cotton
\\ hlch \\ us one oC the prinCipal
cosh crops of tillS 'nrea fOI man�
'years
The luncheon meetmg \\I\S Ille
Sided ovel b� John A Sibley,
Chutrlnnn of the Bonl d of the
Trust Company of Ge01gm which
has sponsoled the a\\uld fOI 10
�e8rs I\IJ Sibley announced thnt
the lD57 U\\tllt! "ould be handled
ns usual by the Stllte Committee
\\ ho tlPPOlllt county and dlStllct
comnllttees ] hese gloUI)S nUlke
nOllllnutlons 1l1ld then the State
Committee selects the fllml \\ III
nel The nctuul IJleSentutlon IS nl
\\n�s made b� the GeolglU Bunkels
V 0Assoeml,on To ote n1 he $200000 scholnl ship fund IIS used b� tho \\ IIlnlllg bnnk IOlo bOlO' g,rI to Stili" ugllclIltll,e Wheat Quota01 home economIcs III the UIlI\ 01 �I
t� s}stem 01 GCOlglU 1 he SClI Is
lund Bunk Will select 1\ membel of June 20the F'FA, FilA 01 1 H Club flomBulloch Count�
One of the PlIllclllt'l1 (lIma of the
lI\\uld ploglam hilS beeu to en
(lOUluge coopelutlon bet \\ e e n
... tlnks and a9'I!Q�\lral.., �rk-enJ
such tIB County Agents, Home
Agents and teuchel s The Sea Is
land Bank "as especmlly actl\e In
thiS flCld nnd sponsol ed Crop and
forestry chulcs exhibits ond tours,
and also pi oVlded prtZC monel fOI
club projects dny, June 20
PrevIous winner:, of the D\\nrd, number of eltglble Bulloch County
"hlch IS sponsoled b� the Tlust whent glowers, all votes Will be
COmllRn� of Georgm 111 memory oC caiSt at the Bulloch County ASCthe late Hobert Strickland, "ere office between the houls of 8 00
the First Notional Bank 11\ Way A l\I ,"d 7 OO'P l\f
cross The Fnlmers Bunk Mon Fnrmels ehglble to cast ballots
loe First NntlOnnl Bunk of CRI In the I efel endum 1\1 e all those
tel5vllle, Cm tel svtllo Bnnk of
I
fOI lIlelS who al e entitled to shnl e
SCI even Counh, S�I\nnltl The III the 1958 whent ClOp flom n
Com mel clul Nntlonal Bunlt, Cedal fIll m 111 the commelcllli wheat
to\' n Wushlngton LORn lind UI ea on which the \\ heat OCI cage
Bunk1l1g Compl1n�, Washlllgton lto be htllVested, plus any nClenge
Citizens Bunk, VIenna The Fast to bo ploced III the wheat AClenge
Nntlonal Bank of Thomson,1holll
/Reser\e,
\\111 be mOle than 16
son und the Alma Exchnnge Bunk, uCles Quotas do not nffect fal
Almn mel s wIlh smllllel whent aCI cages
Fnrmels nle Illged to mfolln
NEW HOPE VACATION BIBLE themselves fully befol e cnstmg
theu bnllots nnd those \\ ho IU1\ C
questions about the opelutlon of
The Ne\\ Hope MethodIst the \\hent I)logrnm 01 nbout the
ChUi ch hold a most successful referendulll should get m touch
VacutlOn Bible school June 27 With the County ASC OffIce All
Mrs Archie Nesmith was prlllCI grO\\CIS III the count) \\11i recel\e
pnl WIth the follo,,,ng wOlkels thel! falm nllotment lor the 1968
MIS Cntl Scott, I\hs hene DaVIS, \\hent ClOp
MIS Gene Shephcld, MIS Dnndy --------
Thompson, i\l1 s DIUl Hagm, MISS \
MEN'S BROTHERHOOD TO
Bonnie Olntk und MISS Jessie Lu MEET TUESDAY JUNE 25
Cia I k The school pI esented then
commencement ploglam at Sun
day School, June {) DUling the
week the \\ omen of the W S C
S wele m charge of lefleshments
As n I esult of the Bible school a
new Sunduy School chlss wos 01
gall1zed
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STATESBORO NEWS - STATESBORO EAGLB
STATESBORO, GA, TJfURSDAY JUNE 20, 1957
Guardsmen Checking
Training At Acreage
Fort Stewart, Allotments
Citizens
Contribute
To Camp
bOT'lyh�.,Olkld. ,O'bdO"tg,tetheth,�:e.th"eEr',CbrUYl Checking of fnrms III GUOIgla to'" .. deter mme compliance \\ lth nCI e
nobody does nnythlll� about It,'1 lll{e nllotmenta und $011 bank ugrce
does not nppl� to 35 Naticna] menta nnd contlncls IS no\\ undCl
Gunldslllcn curlentl� nttendmg I' \\n� It "US nnnounced thiS \\oek
ten duy meteolology course nt I b� John F Blndlc� Stute \dmlll
FOlt St('\\Ul t IStlOtl\ e Offlcel, Geol gID Agrl
The meteololo�n students, hOle cultulul Stoblll7.atiotl nnd COllsel
101 thol! nnnuul summel enCUlUl} \ alton omnHttee VII tuull� all
11\ellts llnd field eXClCH,es, ule fnlltls must bc ,islted by II leple
mcmbels of thlea"Geolg'Ulnltl Illl scntutl\e of tho ASe Counh Of
('Inft III tlliet � units lind one !\IISS j ICC to llllll,e un HCCUI ute me1l3UI e
ISHIJlpl UllIt uttnched to the Geol Illont of ClOp uClengos
gill Nntlonlll GUllid S 108th AAA i\l1 Blltdle� stilted thnt \\hent
Bill nde fOI tlUlIllng nClcnge tictclnlllllltlOllS ho\e nl
Oluliscs nnd 'on the Job tl UIIl I c l{i� been completed and thnt to
Il1g
,
III e bemg conducted by the bucca IICI enges hm e been detel108th AAA Btlfrude's Meteolologv milled on most fnlnls but thnt the
SectIOn, sliPPolted b� n teum 0(. \\olk of mensullng othel ClOpS on
I!e�ullli Alm� II1StJUCtolS flom n mUJollt� of the (UIIlIS IS �et toI Olt Stewults 13th AAA, GIOU1,l be done Because mnlketmg quo
I
An nntltlilcluft UltilIer� g'IOUp s tns nle m effect the ucrcllge of
���teolco���;U:I��IO�nl� r:�����I\�:e tobacco, cotton Ilnd peilltuts on
avalluble wenthel dntn "hlch I'lench fUlm must be mensmedused to mnke fn In ad ustmenl! The corn aCI eDge, III the 14
fOI \nl�lIlg \\eathe� c�ndltlons comlllelclni counties must be llleRS
The wenther mfolmutlon, which is
uled on nil fnrms "hose opelntors
computed by both Visual and clec "Ilsh to cOlllply \\ ith theIr COl n
tl0lllC means mcludes all atmo U lotment to quahh fOI IH ICC SUJl
SphCllC conditions nlr pressure pOI t ThiS ocreage l11ust Disc be
Hnd density nnd wmd directIon tneastlled on uny form 011 \\ hlch
and speed 'Vartntlons In any of IICI cuge of an� CIOIl hns been Iliac
thiS datu Will effect' an anti aIr. cd 1Il the UCI cage I esc I ve 01 on
clnft gun's occl1Iacy Accordmg \\hlch H COnSel\utloll reser\e con
to Ohlef WallRnt Officer Allen J tinct IS III cffect 1\11 Bladlc� said
Wnrton, from Savan.nah of the. All nClenge Icsel\e tincts must
J08th AAA Brlgnde, chleI mstruc be n ensured he sllld, und nnl
tal 101 the cOUlse, "A five degree fUllllel pllltlCllJuttn� III the nCle
change III UII denSity Will cause It age I esel' e 01 the COllsel \ utlon Ie
gUll to de\ lute 11 om Its tUlget by SCI ve must be In cOlllpitnnce \\lth
us much us 440 yHI ds" ul1 ullotments to be elIgible fOI
The IHlltlclpunts III the couise pa�l1lent �II BIl\dle� lequcstcd
Ille flom the follo\\mg unIts the nS81stllllce nnd cOOpclutlOn of
3731d AAA GIOllp flol11 Jnck!'lonJ nil fnlln ollelutols III thiS bIg job
MISS 214th AAA GIOUp, Wush of Illensullng clopnclcnges
IIlgton On, 050th A.AA Bntmhonr
Elbe,toll Gn nnd tho I08lh AAA Georgl'a MenBII�nde, \VlIldel, Ga1--'01 the PUI pOSCH of Q• .''(pedltln(
the 1Ilstluclton of the meteol olog�
F N�����e L���III���:ISoe�:g�\\�II�les� ���� orm ew
Will be tuught the bllSIC fundnmen
till. "nd .k,II. ,oqulled of Il me Ins Companyleolologloul sectIOn nn mtelllledl •
lite glOUI> which Will pi Hcllce ope
(ntlll).( us u section, lind un nd
vunced glOllp, \\hlch posseases
5\111Iclcnt1 cX')lerlCnce und IlroII
cncy to uctuully sup)Jl� flllllg dn
tu to nntl ahc.uft guns Illesently
flrmg on Fort Stewnl t runges
MI8 Surnh PUlitt of Blue Rny
L
. onChupter No 121, was elet;.ted to Arnon ,ost
J.l" and conduct. cas lost weeK at the ---,.
meeting of the Glund Chapter, 01
del of Eastern Stal Stute of To Elect NewGoo'gl8, at the C,ty AuditOrium
III Mocon
Othel membels ot Blue Ray Off.Ohopt.r "ho attended Grand Chap leers
ter wele Mrs Eva Mae Flagall,
Worthy Mutton MIS Morlon Car Tho next regular meetlna or
michael, who sen ed us Special Dexter Allen Post No 90 wtll be
Grand Page to Mrs, Sarah Pruitt, held on Thursday, June 20 at 8
Grand Conductress Mrs Lena p 1\1 Dinner will be served at 8
Mue Beasley, who served as Grand o'c1ocl!, after which the election of
Puge Hurry B Clolk. who served officers for the coming year will
ns Glund Guard, und Flemmg be held
Plultt, ulso MISS Irene Alden of The membership has mcreaaed
Atluntu u nu::mbel of Blue Hay by thirteen membCls smce the last
"ho Is n Pnst Grund Mutlon of meeting The total now stands
the Stute of Geolgl8, Oldel of nt 400 With twenty more mem.
Enstel It StUI beu the )lOllt \\ III reach their.
A meetmg of Blue Ray Chap quotu for 11167
tel \\ III he held Tuesdnv 111ght, Six teams hnve entel cd the First
June 025 nt 8 0 clock nt the 1\10
I
DIStilct Amertcnn LegIon Lea­
HonlC 11011 All members UI e Ie gue The home schedule for the
queslcd to uttend Post team is as follows Brook.
-- let June 25, Waynesboro, July 2,
LOCAL STUDENTS RECEIVE
J
Sylvonou, July 9
DEGREES AT U OF GEORGIA JU�h� 9 t��:;:;le��I;�� !�thh:�:
Local students receiving de pillce to be al1nounced later
�� e��entJ��:I��tt�t ��n�e�����ler�t SIXTH DISTRICT MEETING
cently were Loy Anthony Woters, HELD IN SAVANNAH JUNE 9
Jr BS 1J1 Agllculture, William
Lee Woodrum BS 11\ Agricultural The SIxth DistrIct ot the Geor­
Engineering MISS Shilley Dough gla Chiropractic Association met
try, BS III Education Miss Caro 111 Savannah June'9 The main
Iyn Elizabeth BluckbulO, BS In spcukel WlUI 01 Hoyt Duke of
Home Economics Those who re Auguilta, prcsldent.elect of the
cClvcd BS degrees In buslne8s ad Georgia Ohlropractic Association.
mlOlstlatlon were· Charles ClISp Dr K R Herrmg of Statesboro,
Brannen, Robert Frnnkhn Donald chairman of the district, presided.
son, John Brannen Pursel and At the same time the AUXiliary
MISS June BeaHr held their meetmg
Bulloch County citizens hay.
contributed $172622 to the FFA.
.pd FHA Camp Development Fund
drive now sunder wa:y throughou\
the state, according to J H Wy­
lilt, chnlrman of the drive for Bul·
loch County
!\Ioney In thiS (und WIll be used
fOi Implo\cments at the FFA and
FilA cnmp at Jackson Lake, 18
miles south of Covmgton The
stnle Wide goal Is $200,000 00
Mr Wyott emphaSized the gen­
eloslt} of Bulloch Countaln! In
I ulslng theh co�ntY'8 slleable
contllbutlon Names 0 live con­
tllbutOl!l flom thiS county will be
engillved on 11 plaque ut the camp.
Illong \\ Ith the names of all the
athOl indiViduals or grG.l!ps In
Georgln making gifts of ,too 00
01 mOlc
Award from M Monroe Kimbrel, Immediate Palt pre'ldent of the
Georgia Banken A"oclallon
State.boro recelvel thl! Robert Strickland Alrlcultural MemOrial
Annual P.-T.A.
Institute Held
The 36th Annual PTA Illstl
tute \\as held In Athens, Ga, at
the Center on Contmumg Educli
tlOn 11\ cooperation \\ Ith the Unl
verslty of Georgia The dotes wei e
June 11, 12, and 13, With legis
tratlOn at the Oentel flom 9 30
2 00 o'clock Tuesday
MIS C Wheelel Detjen of Wf\b
ster GIOHS, 1\10, \\as the leple
sentntlve of the Nallonul Conglcss
of POlents and Teachers lind III
structol ulong \\Ith membels of
the state stuff
"A Lenlnmg Process" \\05 the
theme of the PTA Institute,
\\hlch uttlllCtS nbout 500 Phlnntng
the )enl's Jlloglum und PTA
pi ocedut OS \\ as studied
A lust tnll1ute I el114ndCl
thiS month's wheat mOl ketlllg
quota leIelendum... )Val ISIIUed,. to·
day to Bulloch County glowels by
John C Clomley, chollmfi.1l oL the
County Agilcuitul 01 Stablllzatton
Dnil Conselvatton ComnHttee The
reJerendum "Ill be held on Thuis
SCHOOL HELD JUI'IE 2 7
The Men's PlImltlve Baptist
BI othel hood \\ III meet on Tues
aay e\enlng, June 26th at 7 46 nt
the church The speokel fOI the
occaSion" III be Max Lockwood of
the Statesbolo Recleutton De
The Statelboro Junlnr Chanlber of Commerce &nita lied the new
Ilate of offlcen recentl,. at the Fore.t Hellhtl Countr, Club The
new officers are Ihown above, left to rllht Buddy Barne., member
of the board, John.on Black, �oard member, Ed Abecromble, lIate
director, Parrnh Bhtch trealurer, Don Coleman, e:llternal vice �re.
Ident, Don McDoulald, prelldent, Bill,. Olliff, Intern.1 vice prell
dent, Bobb,. Smith lecretarJ', Fred Hod,el and Buck, Alun., mem·
bere of the board -Dobbs photo
BUlloch COllnll"nl have contributed $1 725 22 to the FF'A and FHA
C,unp Development Fund ror'the camp located at Lake Jacluon
Thll fund camp"llo w•• ,tatl,! Wide and II to be uled 10 develop thlt
Iiale center ror le:tdrrshlp hlUntnl Shown above II J H Wyatt,
chairman or the drive In Bulloch Count,. prelentlnl the ch..!lck to
H P WomAck Iupcrlntendent or count,. .choob, who ha. worked
With the 'und Yalllni contmillee -Clifton photo
New County
Agent After
July 1
To Report
To People
On TV
II P Womack, 8upcrmtendent
of county schools, who has worked
with the fund I alSlng committee,
described the camp at Lake Jack·
son os p state center for leader­
shll. trulnlng For the 6,000 Gear ..
KIU boys and girlll who will attend
the cuntp durmg the course of thla
The Bulloch County 4 II Club ���:�I:lel�( n�!IIV�I��eSr���o:� ::t'::;
bo�s Will name t\\O tractol main study, folk dllncing, BWlmmina
tunnnce \\lnnelS Fllday nfternoon and vespels services Will make
In the county contests Some two their Btay profitable
months ngo these sUlue 36 bOYB Rellresentmg BuU,*h County.
held eight chnlcs on trnotor mnln. gloullS Clom Statesboro and Por­
tunnllce and voted to hold theh till Ilttended the camp lallt week
county contest rlldo� on the lot a�� 0ihi�r i�r:u:ls fr�� ���,:::;t�bet\\ e�n 1\1 I!"' Gmll s and Howell :ver \: II In pas� ';:ars, Baid Worn.
;�lIth s pluces o( bUSIllOMS on Route nck, hundreds of Bulloch County
The hoys o\el 14 HillS old \\lll �I��:�gs::e;:l�th��: �:��I�ltted from
101lliletc III (II 1\ IIlg nnd the JunlOI BUilt III the lute '30's to accom.
boys \\ III do demonstlllLlons 011 modute 250 }CO Ie at a tlme, the
soml.! ph use 01 :Inctol mnllllen cump now n�edsP space for double
nnce \\ InnelS IIIdl1Y uftClnooll this lIumbCl Thus the ob�etlve"III compete fOI d:!StIICt honol! In I)f the llIllHO\ement program is to
August nt Rock Engle �he con plo\lde udequate hClhtles (or 600.
lcsls \\ III t�1 t lit 2 P III I IldllY to constluct new collagcs and re.
pUll exlstmg bulldlllgs
The cnmp operates under Buper.
\ ISlOn of the Vocational Division.
of Uw State Depal tment of Ed·
ucntion
ITo Select TwoWinners Friday
With twent:,: t\\O )enls expell
ence In count� ngents \\olk In'tilis
section, Roy Powell of Screven
County \\ III assume thc duties of
Countl Agent III Bulloch count�
effective July 1st Succeedtng By
Go\ernol MAr\ln Griffin an
nounced todn� thut he has begun
a Belles of tele\lslon piOgIU11lS
\\hlch ale belllg bloudcnst bl foUl
Attended Grand
Chapter O. E. S.
A new life lIlSUI nnce comlllllly
hcnded by lhe Speaker of the
Georgi" House, Ma""in E Monte
of SPill ta, hilS obtamed Its chnltur
flom the state of Georgln 1 he
new compHltl, to be known liS
Southel n Constnl Hesel ve Life, IS
Ion Dyel, \\hose appomtment as HONORED AT U OF GA hcadquurteled 11\ Mucon, Gn, With
DIStflCt Agent of the 27 county Avnnt Edenfield, son of Mr eX:�lutl�;o:[:,IC���:d S�;::I��aahn oC
area of the
--
AgrIcultural Extens ::�, �!�� �:���dEI�le;S��e��t o!fS:�le the new compnny, announces that
Ion Ser\ Ice, '\Us nnnounced last Demosthentun Society for the Southel n Coastnl Hesel ve IS CUpl
\\eek,l\Ir Po\\ell IS \\ell kno\\n to coming )enl ut the Unl\erslty of tuil'Zed \lIth 200,000 �hares oC
farm and bUSiness Geolglu stock at $5 00 pur value ond IS CUI
------ lently bcmg offered to GeorglUns
onl�
Othel pt opoSE.d offlcct s of the
compun) nle Glenn Thomns Jes
up, bnnkCl, pI eSldent Don Flexel,
BI unswlck IIttOI nCl, 'Ice pi cSI
dent EI" In Ii Delll, SII' al>l1l1h,
buslIless mnn nnd mSUlHllce exe
cutlve, \ Ice PJ eSldcllt lind IIgenc�
dll ectol, lind Edwnl d A Willts,
l\1ncolI, lenltol, tleliSUlel
Among othel dllectol� IS Pllnce
H PI eston, U S Congl essman,
li'ust OIStilct, Stntesbolo Sa\an
nah, nnd Wuldo El Flo� d l\I D,
physlcml\ und BUtgeon Statesboro
1\11 Montes 8Uld thut the firm
should entci the busmess of \\ lit
IIlg msul unce by August 1st of
thiS yeul Newspap,er Ads
Double Sales
teen tele\ mOil stations In Georgia
nnd South Caloltnn
These proglums, In the form of
a report to the people upon the
actIVities of the stule gO\ CI nment,
bogon Frlduy JUlie 14 und Will be
teleVised evel y othcl \\ cek
The televlslcn stutlons "III
blondcast the Jlloglnllls us II pub
hc SCI vice Ilnd locul TV broudcust
schedules should be conSUlted fOI
time nnd dnte
Stutlons CII I ylllg the JlI ogl ums
IlIC WALB I'V, Albany WA(,A
, V und WLW TV, Atluntn WJBF
TV nnd WHOW rv In Augustn,
WDAK IV, WHBL TV nnd
WTVi\I TV In Columbus WMAZ
TV III Macon WSA V TV und
WTOC TV III Sa\unnuh WRO�I
, V lI\ Rome WC TV m Thomns
\llIe nnd WAIM' V III Andelsoll,
S C
As Oount) Agent of our neIgh Like The Son I-Most
borlllg county of SCIC\en, he hus
EVERYBODY S DOING IT
hud u long lecold of outstandl11gl
The little appeal to our readers
SCI \ IcC.thCI e In 11.136 he helped to With reference to .ublcrlphon
01 gnlllzc the count� 's fll 5t Fat payment. has been .plendldly re
Stock Sho\\ nnd Sale and the l:elved and the relponle hal been
event hus been nn on:lUul e\ ent e:acellent SIlII the mal!. brlnl In
s1l1ce that date the pOll card type check. With In
The 4 H Clubs of the counh .truchon. to "hrln, me up to
\\ Ith \\ Illch he has \, 01 ked fOI lh� date and to 'fceep the Time. com
past 20 leniS, hale had an out. Inl"
stnndlltg lecold DUllIlg thnt tlnte, The re'ponle
from new .ub
four 4 H Club membels flom the 5crlben hat proven that eHorh In
count� hn, e been selected us Mus lendlnl out lample cople. la.t week
tel 4 H Club membels, and one
to tho.e not on our lilt was a mOlt
hns been named preSident of the woV:��c:r:l�e:�c;t. u to what we4 H CounCil for Georglll FI\ e haye alwa I conten�ed and whatmembers \\ele u\\alded scholal k ,. f Ik hid
ships for outstandlllg club \\olk
ma fli man,. 0 • w 0 once Ive
dUll1lg that tllne Thlee scholor �:,�:;���� I:e!�:� ;:a�;e ';::;,e SGUMTMCERTUSCEHSDOAOyl-,SJOUPNEEtiSIIATship glunts of $125 each \\ere ".hlnl our paper for the flRellfUllllshed by their local bonks, folkl and In the flnelt sechon In The fllst of a double st!ssion
one fOI S 180 was donated by the world Of thl' we are .ure summe! school opened at G T C
SealS, RoebUCk and Company, one We .re lun, too, that a. the on Tuesdny, June 11 The firstfor $1600 come from DUll'S Hat. monthl and ,ean 10 b, we are 10 session ends July 1{) nnd the sec
P�,:�ry�����G'�eeO;,gb'U�2��� ;��:�Q����� ::: :�e ':::�I:�::!'p::;:�r�n ::r�� ��� t:� n�hrt;:g�h�\�g���Slf;' I��:annual summer commencement
fl�tt :::�ell Bh:;�=e °l,;u��:e:�� � p_'o_g_"_LI_n_,_._,o_h_e_du_l_ed_fo_,_A_ug_'_1_6
County nbout 20 �ears ago
1n additIOn to Ialm OCtl\ltICS,
he has been nctlve 111 chulch und
CIVIC \\ork Both he nnd Mrs
Po" ell III e members of the Baptist
Church, and !\Ir Po\\ell \\ns a
chal tel member nnd n past 1)1 CSI
dent of the Sylvnlllll Hotary Club
Durmg the sprlllg ferttll'Zer
senson the sale of Ammo Nlte­
nmmonlum nltrnte fcrtlilzer-wns
more thnn doubled over last year
accol ding to 0 J Stark, vice OIOS
Ident, Escambla Chemical Cor
ud\ertlslllg ns being un 1m pOI tnnt
fuctOI m the big Jump lit Ammo
Nlte sales thloughout the .south
cost
'Also the fllle educntlonnl pro
glnm conducted b� stnte ext.enslon
SCI vIces nnd county ngents on the
advnntuges of uSlllg high mtlogen
content ummOlllum nltltlto fel til
17.erS, such us Ammo Nlte, hos
been U Significant fnctor" he
sUld
WAS THIS YOU?
). OU, � OUI husband, and t\\ 0 sons
huve lecently moved hCle flom
Ne\\ Jersey and ale lesl(llIlg on
Hellly Stteet YOUI husbond hnv
1I1g been opJlomted as Actmg Oen
elul Munngel of Rock\\ell COIIl
I f the Indy descllbed ubove will
cull at the Times office, 26 Sci·
bald Street, she Will be given two
tickets to the picture, • The Little
Hut," showlllg today and Flldny
ut th� Georgln Theater
After recelvmg lIer ticlcets, if
the lad): Will call at the Statesboro
Floral Shop she Will be given a
lovely orchId With the compli·
ments of BIll Holloway, the pro
prletor For a free haIr styhng
call Ohrlstme's Benuty Shop for
nn aPPointment
The lady deSCribed last \\eek
\\85 Mrs Homer Lamer
WamockH.D.
Club Meeting
Mrs H P �hkell und Mr8
Bflsendme \\ele hostesses of the
WUlnock Hllme DenlOllstlutlOn
Club ThtllSdu)" June 13 nt MIS
MIkell's rhe busllless session \\1\fi
preSided ovel by Mrs Jesse AklOS
preSident Mrs Mikell gale the
devotlOnul The glOup enjoyed u
ver) interesting dISCUSSion on
j Estates" b) local nttorne�, !\Ir
Robert Lunler
Mrs AkIns briefed ever)one on
her recent tilP to Rock Eugle rhe
meeting adjourned und deliCIOUS
punch and cake was served
pre.ehtl,. tralRlhg at Fort Stewart al they undergo their annual two
weeki of &ntentlve field exerCltel Georlla Nahona' Guard anh
aircraft artiller, unitt and thl:lr lupporhnl lectlon. are learn&nl
the numerou. IpeclaJ.aed .kllh Involved In flrlnl the Arm)' • radar
directed 90 mllhmeter lunl Dunnl a telephone communlcatlonl
da" on Fort Stewart'. "C' Ranle three men of Headquarters Bat
ter,., 101lt AAA Battahon from Statelboro, Ga learn how to ope
rate an arm,. telephone IWltehboard The,. are, left to rll:ht Prl.
Yatel Bill, 0 Da.II, Joe Parr,.h and Donald Ha,anl, a11 of Statel
boro
to lerve
Chamber of C.mmerce were Inltalled at the recent annual Ladle,'
Nllht Mrs Virginia Manle,., the new lecretary of the local of,an· r
laahon wa. also prelented Shown left to rIght Mn Manle7,
Wendell Burke, first vice prelldent, Robert F Donaldlon, .oco••
Ylce pre'ident. Jlmm, R.ddlnc, prelldeat, R P Mikell, tre••ur.rJ
AI Sutherland, third .Ice prelld ..nt, A B McDou.ald, retirln, pr••l·
dent, Mn Jackl' Rowell, wbo b••••"•• a••seeutl.....eer.ta..,..
for the pa .. leYeD ,ea" aad II r.Uria, thl...oath.-Dobbs photo,
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
Conlolldnted \\lth Sul.tuboro Engle
J SHIELDS KENAN
Editor and Publl�her
Office :�o�: �C����d Street I
MEMBER OF IQEORGIA PRESS ASSOCIATIONBULLOCH COUNTY FARM BUREAU
TilE DEOATE OVEn tho devel It was never intended t.hat this
opment or Hell'e Canyon in the Jaw should be used as a vehicle for
Pacific Northwest haa railed two subsldn.mg flrma engaged In nor
beaic questions (1) What 18 the mal peacetime pursuit! and the
proper relationship between public grant to the Idaho Power Com
and prtvete power in this country 1 pany under Its terms net only I.
and (2) Is It • proper function of incompatible with our free enter
the Federal Government to sub prase system but a1so Is Indetenal
sldlze private enterprise? ble from any standpoint It should
These qUell prompt Congresl to do what it
I tlOIiS "ere put ought to have done along .go that
Into focul by i. repeal thll statute at this SCI
the r e e e n t lion
action of the
Oft\ee of De THEilE IS A place in our econ
fense Moblllza
amy for both public and privatelion In granting power and there should be no con
to the I d a h 0 filct between the two Doth have
Power Com made ineshmable contributions to
pllny a fast tax write off or $66 the growth and progress 01 this
206004 of the $103000000 cost of nation and the rural electrification
the two dams which the Fadelol program has done more to aid the
Power Commission has licensed it farn ora of our country than any
to build in Hell I! Onn)on Ihis will Single piece of loglllintion enacted
permit the compuny to deduct that during the past 26 years
��o��! ���1 ��se 1�����en�:��II�u�e In Instance! "here pnvatc power
the equivalent of a $30600 000 ��dtldt���a��::r �8ee�a�l� �:�l�n�::Interest tree loan which at present
to REA Cooperatives at reasonableInterest ratcs will cost the tax
rates the Federal Government
������ �� ��:n��u:;�: thOen�O ���r chould not enter Into compel Lion
period that i� is. re�ald ca�� �h:er�l��req���� p��:e�v�: n��
1I1E FAST WRITE OFF pro available and private cnterpr so
gram was a wartime meAsure used cannot prOVide the nccessary proj
In both world wars and the Korean ecls then It III the re!lponslbillty at
War to 8peed the produclton ot de the Federnl Government to under
fense itoms Its sole purpose WitS take suffiCient public pOYlor proj
to provide Incentive for industrics ects to supply the noeds at our
manufacturing wllr matcnal by cltl1:ens
allowing them to recover their In
vestments quickly by deducting J/' _
��:Ir l�l�;lt c;;tlly�:�svca;f::�� thf�� 1fU*'�
depreciation
Outlook At
Midyear
Many of the uncellulIltlcs thl1t
have be fogged the bllSIIlCSS and
10dustrlul commlllllt!eS since lhe
:fIrst of the y01l1 huve been diS
solved nnd the I1nlll� st9 nOll 1)1 c
dlct thnt pi aspects n I e J 01 I good
summer fullo\\ cd b\ n modcl ule
uplUl n In the full
As J !l57 lIlllves ot the 11lIdpomt
the nutomoblle bUIlders fcel flllrh
ccrtlllO thut no Il11pOI tunt UPS\\ Ing
10 lIutO "nics IS likely nnd ploduc
tlon hilS been cut belo\\ the levels
of II )cor ogo 1Iome bUlldlllg IS off
shghtly lIlthough cOllsHlernblc
modelnizatlol1 of older homes 19
undel \,uy Therc seems to be no
�n:��(�I�\tchol��nt�:�;;��1 J.cnco� r�ue
Nc\\s from the steel mdustry IS
that the steel USCI! hnvc been
hVlng off of thClr IIlVentorles
but consumption IS exceedlllg de
mnnd nnd thllt "hen IIlventol y re
duetlOn has I un It.S course demund
\\ 111 pork up consHlerAbly Steel
furnaces nnd I11ll1s nle no\\ opClat-
109 ut nbo\lt 84 11m cent of rated
CUpUClt)
Mllnufuctllllng netl\ Ity hus been
8ustulned by hl� bucldogs ot or
ders thut pilcd lip dllrlllg 1966 nnd
1966 CompullIes hm e aho\\ n a de
terllllnutlOll to go nhend \\ Ith ex
panslon und mo<lerll1zutlOn Em
plo),ment lind consumel lIleomcs
have benefitted 110m both the
steudy IC\t!I of fncton output und
the high rute of govCl nment
spending Tlls should contlllue to
bolste! I etull allies sny those In
the trudc lind n ronsSlIllIlg outlook
for the reat of the � cnl bAiling
unfO! eSeen CII CUllIstllnces seems
genernlly good nnd c\ en beyond
most expectutiol1s
THE BACKWARD LOOK
1 EN YEARS AGO tillS year If not eadlel than lust
) eUI R P Mikell III esldent of
the Bulloch County FlU m BUI eau
lel10lts
Despite u comnllttee I epOl t fn
VOl 109 the Ideu the state bomd of
legents hns lefused to pelllllt the
udnllsslOn of gill students to Gear
gm ] eeh und men students to
GSCII at Milledgeville and GSWC
nl Vnldosll
Bulloch Time. June 19 1947
ACCOldlllg to COlltlclllll1 n \\ A
Bo\\ en chlill mUI of the clt� 51 n
Ilntlon comllllttee the people of
Stntesbolo III e due to Iwe III op
elatIOn WIUIIIl the next le\\ dllYs
nn outfit \\ Illch will tlPPIOxlmllte
n I evoh tlOn III the gUI buge dlls
posnl system of Stntesbolo
\\ 01 d WIIS I ecelved lei c vestel
du� thut Clyde P II kel ge 22 Mall
of 1\11 II. d 1\118 'A 1 PUlkCI WI1I5
killed III nn automobile uccldent
lletH Adlll\n
Accol<ling to lhe Il"'csent out
look It seems Jllobuble thut the
tobncco mnl kct will open n� eJilly
TWENTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Tlmel June 17 1937
Ploposed I nyol\ CuetOl y tOl
StutesbOio ngltuted Cal se\elal
weeks and beheved to be netll
£'Ultltlon \\ns unl10unced With
dlU\\n upon the sudden denth of
the prClmotel New Englund cup I
tuhst numed Rlttl.;r Hud been ad
\ el ttsed to ofter eml)toyment tOi
400 girls between 16 und 25 yeurs
of age
MISS 1\IoI\ll1a Trussell left Wed
nesdoy for New York where ahe
Will sUII to spend the summer In
EUlope
THIRTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Time. June 16 1927
Rev W T Granade pastol of
thc St("tesboro Buptlst Church
hilS been nwul ded the dogl co of
Doctol of Dl\lnlty by Melcer Un
I\CISlty \\hlCh wns confened at
thc Iccent commoncement exel
clses of the Illstltution
50c
For the wh,te,t of white house pamts •• for the
most modem, fade resIStant colors select
the DU PONT HOUSE PAINT that's Just
made for your type of house Buy now-
and save a dollar!
Statesboro Buggy & WaCJOn Co.
Courtland St. - Statesboro
OUT OF
THE PAST
Part Fact-Part Fancy
B, M.ude Br.nnen
Independence Day was near and
deut to our people a hundred
year e ago Some of them even
remember cd 1776 and British rule
Many" CI e llving on land granted
to their gl andput ents and owned
deeds With the king s seal on
lhem
The lourth was celebrated by
it big picniC held 111 Statesboro
The nl.:ht before whole hogs
were barbecued m plts--no saucel
fhe "omen brought food 111 onor
Prll1ce Hulon Preston Jr of
thiS city IS one of ten men ut the
UnIversity of Georgm selected b}
I liSt Nullonul PlctUies und Col
lege Humor us n typlcnl college
1lI1U1 \\ Ith pCI �onuhty chnlactel
nnd phOtOglllphlc 110SSIbilities
Eluted ovel hel wmnlllgs ut the
lecent hemlty cUlnl\ul nt Suvan
nuh Bellch Stutesbolo S bosom
s\\el1s \\Ith pllde riC! !loot \\on
rJlst pllze und III the beuuty can
test I\llss l\I}ILJS Bowen won fllst
lind MISS ElOise Anderson second
FORTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Tlmel June 21 1917
C E Cone J E i\1cCloun R
A Moore und 0 B TUI nel us
delegutes flam the Statesboro
Methodist Chulch I etul ned last
evenlllg flam the dlstllet confer
ence of the Dublin district which
WIlS held nt WrightsVille
Stntcsbolo Will be host tamar
lOW to membels of the DIXie Ov
ellund Highway ASSoclUtlon who
III e COIllIllI; undC! the lendershlJ)
of I elund J HendcIson of Colum
bus nnd who Will spend the night
heltl
A comnllttee repl esentmg the
Bulloch County FUll ASSOCiation
viSited Du blm Tuesday to make
un inspectIOn of the btllldmgs and
glounds of the talr aSSOCIation of
Lliurens Count)
FIFTY YEi\RS AGO
Bulloch T,mel June 19 1907
1 \\ ° cotton blooms one ench
Seu Island und Uplund \\eIC
hi ought 111 b) J S BazemOi e of
Purl Ish
P 0 11111 pel well knolln CIt!
zen of the Bllal Putch dlStllct
dlCd ut IllS home neal HUI \ 11Ie
ufte) u long Illness
StockholdCls of the new steum
luundl y WII! hold l\ mectmg' thiS
llfternoon to pel fect III I ungements
fOI beglllnlllg bUSiness
Constiliction of the S A & N
Rmlwny y,:us nctual1y bogun With
thc cutllllg of the light of \\IlY ut
the Bulloch 011 i\1!11 lust Thursday
nftelnoon The g'ladmg Cle\\ \\lth
se\clul cal loads of mules ailived
)estelday
Col Dlllmghum who has been
udvel tismg Plant JUice on the
court house square hele contlllll
ously for the past sevelul months
Imbhshed a stor) dated Albun)
(no state) .... hlch described how a
lady hnd approached hiS Illatform
and hunded over u bottie COl\tall1
IIIg u tupewol m ovel thlft) feet
long which she explamed had been
dllVen OUt by a couple of bottles
of hiS medlcmc (Old tUllers Will
I ecall \ IVldly thiS spectaculal
sulesmnn who spent so many
months Statesbolo CI) mg his
wares)
I",yo•• I know like.
Sanitone
DRY CLEANING
'ecGuse It's
V.. we .tand badlj of every
lob 100% W. know how SaOi
ton. I'll out ALL the dirt
every .tubborn .pot and even
penplration 10 your clothes stay
frem and new looking through
deanln&. aher cleaning But sec
for youneU Call/or .sutnct today
�
3 Hour C.lh A Carr,. Senlc.
Pick up aad Dehnr S.m. D.,.
Model Laundry
Oa Court HDuie SqQar.
PhoD... 3234
YOUR SANITONE CLEANER
I
moue quantities A platform was
Portal News
bra ted their Golden Wedding An
bullt for the young people to nl\ ersary Sunday
dance-c-only the square dance the Kenny Bishop IS spending this
waltz being taboo When lemons week as the guest of MISS Carol) n
could be had there "as a barrel MISS JANEORIA JOHNSON Simington and Mr lind Mrs Carl
of pink lemonndq Usuall) some Simington nt Franklin Gil
orutot reminded us III f'iet-y (Too late fOI last week) Mrs Jlmm) Mincey nnd son Hm
words that we were a free ne Mrs Bennett Aycock and SO(\ ale spending u tew dn�s with I\Ir
hon Lest we forget Rnndv of Pembroke und MIS9 and MI9 A U Mince)
J'he day begun curly and ended verna Collins were dinner guests 1\Ir and Mrs Bill Cod!i nnd
Inte The Joll} atrutna of the fid of 1\11 und 1\119 Han) Aycock children of Grlffm nre vtstttng hut
dlca still echo down through the Tuesday mother l\IJs Dovte Hcndrtx
long yeurs Cat! Brack has returned from MISS Gladys Hendrix spent the
Theil the fish flies I The men Abraham Baldw in Gollege to spend I week end In Millen
as the guest of
would go the night before the fry the summer with IllS parents Mr her eiatet Mrs A 0 Lew runce
und cutcb the Jtsh On the liver lind Mra Clarence Black and Mr Lawrance
bunk some of the "omen would Mrs Comet Blrd entertained -MI and MIS Rufus Brannen
��� t��ehl��holt�e�le::ok:�s t�fe d�:� the Portal Sewing Club Thursday and family were dinner guests ofafternoon With eight members her mother Mrs Lulu P Landingcakes und hush puppies
present ACtCl an hour of sew mg Wednesday of Millen 1 hat ufter
That "as load fit for a ktngl the hostess sel\ed deliCIOUS re noon they \\ent shoppmg
Those cundy pullmgs I Syrup freahment.s Mrs Pearl Kingery und MISS
\\IIS cooked Just right and the pull Mrs Earl \\ II hams and sons of "G::ra�c:.::e�B�O�\�\e�n�OfiiiAitl;.�nt;.;\;\;er;e;t�h;e�;:;;;;R;;e�ad;;t�he;;ciilars,S1lfiileiidiiAiidiiSnlIng begun-usually a boy and a Augusta spen the "eek \\Ith her -
11
gill would IlUlI together till the I parents l\tl nnd Mrs W \V
tufry WIlS u hght yellow then plait \\ oods
It 01 t\\la.t It und spread It out 1\11 und Mr! Ed Rocker cele " •
on the tuble To be pel feet the _
tuffy hud lo be hnld bllttle und the contents of those stockmgs
� c11o\\ but the children of that dllY were
I hen the squale dance would sutlsflecl An olunge _ onl) By MIS John Paul Jones Ilnd Jl1hn F Lundbegin i\ln�be the 01 h musIc \\RS once n )eUI wus luxur) a hand
u mouth OIgun 11 fe\\ ':S hurp 01 flll of IUISIl1S u few nuts pecuns WORK IS THE MEAT OF LIFE PLEASURE THE DESSERT
Just eluPPlIIg Pmnos \\ele onh unkno\\n some slicks of peppel
hOI HI oj mint cund) Peeplllg 110111 the to)1
Qulltmg pUllles spend t.he dllY of ench stoelting one gift "tin
pili tiCS Stlll\\ lides when the hal n 11 jack In the box 11 dl urn
� ounu: Ilcople WOI e bound fOI II II ball u doll
Cline 1:rllldlllg t.he smgs thnt Inst In the glo\\ of the pme logs on
ed nil dllY und pal t of the night Chllstmns mOl nmg those slock
Cnlds \\ele an IIlstlulllent of the II1gs \\Cle beautiful filled \\Ith
de\11 und used only by gamblels magic und lo\e
It wns 11 mntter of glVlIlg a dog I I cmembel n beautiful doll
l\ bud name left by the Jlroud 0\\ nel too close
\\ hlle OUI ancestors Il\ed the) to the (ue and the heud melted'
Il\ed Ale \\e today SUI felted It \\US \lax The tlugedy of that
\"th too'\-Illllch? And do we for loss IS st.lll pOignant uftel the
get that 1101ll oursehes our JOH lupse of seventy )onlS
must flo,,? Mun) children hud nothing My
rhe Lime of times \\as Christ TIlothCl kel)t u supply of lalSlnS
nllls ThiS fcstl\ nl begun on Dc cund� and nuts La gl\ e to the ehll
cember 2) und lasted through dlen "ho cUllle fOI hund outs
Jnlllll11Y 6-01d ChllStlllUS So I lemember I remembCl
I 01 muny ccnturles the 6th of -on and on
JUOlIlI!i \!Jus celeblated us the leal -----
Chllstmas but fmally the 20th ". ..
becume the ur.cepted date You
kno\\ that on Old Chllstmas the
Wise Men came to pay homage to
the Baby bllngmg gifts The
EplJlhony I At thl� time the cut
tie wCle beheved to kneel 10 r£;v
el ence to Jesus Nobody \\orked
dUllng those dnys except the
cooks Thele \\ere feusts and pal
tiCS nnd much \ ISItlllg Eggnog
\\ns uSllllll� nHlIluble
Tlees III the homc \\ele not
kno\\n but ufter churches \\Cle
bUilt the I e \\ auld be commumt)
tl ee III the chm ch Fifteen foot
holly tlees full of led benles
needmg no othel decolntions
\\ould be used The plesents un
WI npped would be tied on the
tl ee 'l1!!SlIe pupel Ilbbons nnd
01 nnment� wei e unknown
TUllCS lind cllstoms I n\ e
chungtld ovel the} enl s but chll
dren s hem ts I emalll the same
Excitement wns '"tense and ht
tic ones \\ele Jubilant nnd ex
pectnnt as stockmgs "el e hung on
the mantlepiece nnd the} "elC
fOl ced to go to bed while Snnta
did hiS work
A modern child would scoff at
BULLOCH TIMES
Tw. Recreation
Department
Staff
Thurld.,. JUbe 20 1957 ot Charleston, S C 'Ollited Mr parental Mr and Mrs L S Lee
and Mrs W F W}at\ last week and Mr and MI'1I W Lee McEI
Mrs Ernest Marttn of New \ een
berr-y S C 'lSI ted Mrs John A Miss Jimmie Lou Williams who
Robertson last Tuesday teaches In the Atlanta School S�s
1111 and Mrs \\ III am Rodden tern IS spending the summer w Ith
berry and four dnughters of her mother Mrs J M Williams
Hobbs N hi al e vialting her par MISS 8al bara Griffeth, a Unl
enta Mr and Mrs L S Lee velslty of Georgia student III
MlslI Pamela Howard and
MiSslsl1endlllg
the summer With her
Sura Ellen Lallier will leave lor mother l\hs J H Griffeth
Savannah next week to enter MIS Tulmndge Lee nnd little
Drnughua Buaineaa College son Barry, of Clarksville ale
i\lr and Mrs Wilham McEI $Ilendlnj.( severn! weeks at the
veen of \\ R)CrOS8 were weekend home of MI und !\lIS L S Lee
guests of 1\1r and Mrs W Leu Mrs ( 0 \\ hite VISited Mr
i\1cEhecn und MIS C C \\ aters III Savannah
Dr and Mrs C E Bohler ?ttr lAst week
and Mrs F CRozier 1\1r and Mr und 1\IIS ;\ C \\ aUs and
�Irs Kermit Clifton and Mr and !\Ilss Mury Slutel slJent seHral
MIS Ed Wynn 8pent se�eral days days last \\eelt III dlffCient parllJ
Inst "eek III Florida on a fishlllg of FlOrida
tllP 1\1ISS Burbara Jones ot the At
MISS Jenn Fulford of T\\ In Olty
Inntn School System IS spcndlng
spent the past \\eekend \\lth lthss
the summer \\Ith her palents Mr
Kuy McCormick
nnd Mrs C S Jones
1\11 and Mrs Leon Lee Rnd
J Pol Aycock Jr, l!l spending
dnughters Jnn und Jucklc of
ten dllYs at Chipley tnkmg a
Hobbs N M, Are vlSltll11; thcl! co���� \1�u�l;t��t�cf U�!��I:����U S C
spent lust \\ cekend Ilt the home of
1\11 IIlld l\Irs I estel Bhllld He
\\ as accompallled home by l\t rs
Oalnnco who hud sJlent n week
\\ eekend guests of Mrs A J
Bowen
Mt and Mrs Paul Suddath
spent the wee! end 111 Mcuntnin
Cit)
MISS Joellen \\ oodcoek und Lin
du Fuve POIIISh spent last \\ eek In
Atlanta \ ISltmg their COIISII\ JudY"'"
Punish
'1\11 lind Mrs Edgar Fordham
and fRnlll) of Metter were dinner
gu"6ts of Mr and Mra Leroy
Woodcock on Sunday
Mr and 1\1ls Robert Miller and
son \\ CI e the weekend guests of
1\11 und Mrs Clnude Ridgdlll of
SIl\annah
here" Ith Mrs Bland
MI8s Ann Cromley visited rei ....
lives In Savannah Jast week
Mia. Betty Upc�un:b of At­
lanta spent last week end with
AIrs IV H Upchurch
Ivy Andanon and lilt'll J A.
Bank. of Register vlllted their 01..
ter, Mr. J M Wllllallll, last Frl­
day
The Statesboro
pal tment toduy announced the
complete stuff llne lip 101 the nc
celerated Summer Program of ac
tivtttee Max Lockw ood Super!n
tendent of the Department e-nres
sed appreciation to the III rns and
Indiv iduala In the community �o
hal e made It pOSSible to hire a(fdi
,J
tlonal staff through some very
generous contributions
Chuck Mobley a senior student
at the Georgm Teachers College Conltruction of 'S.phlt Vdl.,e-Homel for R.hred People .t Wa,cro.. C., i. pro,r...ib, rapldl,. Thll recent photolraph Ihowl
Dnd a volunteer worker 111 the rec work belnl don. on • portion f the fint clult.r of bUlldlnl' to h oUle twent,. ellht p.ople-thi. unit belnl uheduled for form.1 open
reahon program for SOnte bme Inl .nd dedlc.hoa on Noyember 14th Sunda,. Jun. 16 wal oblened a. 'aapUlt ViII.l. Da,' b, a.ptlth throulhout Georlla whea
wlll head the staff at the S\\im 2819 Baptllt church•• yolubl.rU,. lou.ht to r.ach .a offerlnl.oal of '12500000 Thll mObe,. Will b. Uled '0 help thOle older Clh.enl
Center 111 Memonal Park Workmg who ne.d fln.nClal .Id S.phlt VIII••e il de.llned 10 prOVide for 300 relldenh with compl.te care ulcludlnl • he.lth center wh.n
under 1\1r Mobley s superviSion finllhed """ numher of Georlla'. ouhtandln. preacht!rI .nd I.,men comprlle the board of trudeel With Dr Dick Hall Jr p.ltor of
Will be n staff of SIX (ulltlme \\ork
_
.he Flrll lIapll.t Church of Dec.lur .1 ch.lrman
ers Tom Browne \\i11 be the bead --------�-----.-------.----------
hie guard Ilnd \\ III also assist \\ Ith
s\vlmnung IIIstruetlons He \\ III nct.
as assistant to the Supmvisol
George Hagms Will agulO be R
member of the staff at the S\\im
Center and Will son e as a sClllor
hie guard and SWimming mstruc
tor Young Hagms Will be ser\ IOK
hiS fourth year as R member of
the summel stuff nnd offiCials at
the recreatIOn department are high
III pI alse of hiS ubillties
Billy Scearce 80n of Mr and
Mrs J B Scearce of Stntesboro
Will \\ ork at the S\\ 111\ CentCi for
the third year Young Scearce
has done an excellent Job und IS
well liked by those persons uSing
the S\\ 1m facliltles He \\ 111 work
III the busket cheek 10011\ und III
the snack bar on the Pa\1lhon
Carrol Clements son of Mr and
Mrs J I Clements of Statesboro
OFFICES COMBINED
James 0 Doney and C Frank:
Furr, Jr, have announced the
consolidation of their accountlnc
offlcel at 32 SeIbold Streat In
Statesboro
ForA...o ..,...._
Long DI.tance Mowl...
c.n or Wrll.
Youman'. Van.
Itora.. Co.
\\ ill joIn the staff fOl the fll'st Mrs J M Hagan Tommy l\IUI till
time thl� summer and \\ 111 work son ot Mr Rnd Mrs Tom i\IRI tm
In the snack bar on the Pavillion of StutesbOi 0 and J oung Jimmy
Judy Wilhams daughter of DI Klrkse� son or �h und Mrs l{en
Rnd Mrs Leslie Wilhams of States dllll Kirksey of StutesbOio
bOlO Will supervise the actiVities Supervlsmg the office andut the sWim centel for small child Statesboro Reci entlon Centm on
ren The kiddie pool Will be under Flllr Road \\ 111 be MISS SandIa
her direct superVISion She IS a re Mart.1ll daughter of Mrs Care�
cent graduate of the Statesboro Martm of Stutesbolo Sandia has
�1��h�c����ta�I�!OIllS the program worked us a pnrt time \\orker IIIthe 11IoglI\m for the past 1\\0 yean
ASSlstlllg Mr Mobley \\ Ith hiS and has been awarded the Chas E
\\ork at the SWim center Will be Cone Scholarship by the F IfSt Fed
hiS Wife, the former Shirley Dykes eral Savmgs lind Lonn ASSOCiation
of So\annah Mrs Mobley lives m of Statesboro for the past t\\O
State!:lboro nnd teaches 111 the Bry
an County School System She is
a graduate of the Georgia Teach
ers College Her offIC181 POSition
"Ith the Department \\111 be as su
pervl80r of the PaVillIOn where she
\\111 direct actiVities for all age
groups In the afternoons She" ill
be a member of the teaching staff
at the pool durmg the morning
hour8
This year for the first time the
Department Will have a fulltlme
sports supervisor for the summer
months Gil Cone son of Mr and
Mrs Gilbert Cone of Statesboro
win devote fulltlme to the plan
ning for sparta durmg the summer
months Working under �i. super
villon will be Ben Hagan, 80n of
thiS \\ eek uttendlllg the nnnuni
meeting of the Geolgl8 Vocntlon
al Assocmtion nt the �Iltmnl e Ho I
tel
'MIS Eugene I\.ennedy and SOliS
of Ac\\ 01 th spent Illst \\ eek \\ Ith
her mother Mrs W J Hendrix
Dr and !\Irs J A Po\\ell and
sons A\elett and Clifford of
Athens Tenn spent a few days
thiS \\cek "Ith her purents. Dr
and Mrs E C Watkms
Dr and Mrs Ralph G ElliS and
bl1b� Gllel, of Due \Vest S C
spent last \\eek \\Ith her parents
MI and Mrs W Lee McElveen
Dl Elbs left Wednesday for Phila
dclphlll where htl \\ III enter the
U S Navy us n heutenant
Mr l1nd MIS Waldo Moore and
MISS Potnclll Moore spent the
pust "eekend lit DuytonD Beach
Fin With Mrs M G Moore who
IS very fll at the home of Mr and
Mrs Rufus Moore
Mr und Mrs Carl Wynn and
children, Jerry Ronnie and Nancy
Brooklet News Are Yo" ReallyENJOYING
LIFE?
We ean d,. an,. color
414 E.lt O,I.lho,p. A••au.
SAVANNAH,GA
PHONE ADam. 4.0803
As the pOltiY nullon once sUld 110\e \\CUllIIg these tight shoes
hecm se It feels so wondel ful \ hen I tuke them off In a sense
"01 k IS the shoo thnt plIlchcs whell the mOl e pleasul able Sides of life
I\le contemplnted Ilo\\evel \\(3 would JlIld It u luthel cloymg and
unsntlsfnct01Y eXistence If ench sllcceedmg day welC not balanced
\\Itl n huppy mlxtule of wOlk and plcllsule
"e nil love Cjeut.lIIe comfolts and qUIte lIkel) thore Ille few
lIInong us \\ho IUl\en t seclclh cntCltamcd the fond \\Ish thnt thcy
might some do) be prOJected IOta n happ� stl1te "hl'le they \\ould
nevel Ilgalll be fllced \\lth the necessity of \\olklllg A celtam Ie\\
of coulse !nIght fmd thiS u fully cnJo�uble eXistence but In tie mam
the VAst mUJorll� of us \\Quld soon leuhze that \\olk IS uctually the
unglnmololls neeesslt� \\hmh mllkes plensule hme all the mOle uttrac
tJ\e
MRS JOHN A ROBERTSON
(Hcl over from last \\eek)
Mr und Mrs Judson McElveen
of Savannah \\ ere weekend guests
of Mr and Mrs \\ Lee l\1cEll\Cen
1\11 and MIS Hnrold Las8eter
and children Wanda and Hal
spent last week end" Ith Mr and
Mrs W L Beasle)
Mrs J H HlIlton IS 111 Atlanta
Coalolidat.t ee. the .dn.t.,,, ••
onl,. ONE place to p.,. Obi,. ONE
pa,.menl ••ch monlh •• much •• SO",
1.11 th.n prel.nt p.,.m.n..-a..••
more mOb., from ••ch pa,. c.....
You c.n .IaD lei .ddition.l C.I. If
nec....r' Com. ib or phon. IoU,
for full inform.tion
OR ARB YOU RUN DOWN.
FBEL TlRBD. LACIt BI'IBRGYf
....
An
.. 'c,........ .=..�:--=
................... ,..........
.,., an....... '
..:::,: ::n.:,'!".r;.,,--m r::u=
.,...1_ ......... ., I.....
... N••rtt"�LL IN ONI CAPlUU
=='..,=1If':,::,�,:�·
r., a law hI ,., tI ,.. .,.
., I • .., tt 111.,. ,..
:t.::r.!::r!!:r!:':='..,w,w -vl
Gy.-' rfaJ ......
t. VITAMINI AND IIlH .I..I-.&L&
IN ONI C...PlUL..
All: UI ".OW Dill 'tODAT.
Spenklllg of nttltlctne-JONES THE FLORIST 113 NOlth Col
lege St hilS the most uttJuctl\e (10'\CIS )Oll could \\Ish for to honor
an) occuslon Check YOUI cnlendnl fOI ImpOI tunt dates which you
\\on t \\unt to hu\C slip by \\Ithout u gift of flo\\ers flom JONES
THE FLORIST Phone PO 42012
Other Loans $25.00
$l,!iOO.OO
ored Citizens contmues under the
superVISion of Louetta Moole as
slsted by her son, Carmel Moore
"ho Will supervise the playground
dUllng the summel months The
Center IS located on a eight acre
plot Dt trhe corner of Bhtch and
Church Streets Recreational foci
lilies arc available to al1 ages and
person8 mterested In the colored
program should contact the Bhtch
Street Center for information
�THEHalf·Pintsl�� BY CITY /)AIRYCa UP TO 18 MONTHS TO PAYDIXIE FINANCE CO., INC.
CORNER EAST MAIN AND SEIBALD
(Old a.nk of St.I••boro SUlldinl)
U.d.,. Sup.nliio. of 'e. 1.4II•• 'rl.1 Loa. Comml.. lob.r"
Give That Cotton Rug­
Bed.pread a New Look
Evel y SCI \ Ice IS conducted nc
COl dlllg to � OUI personal ,\Ish
es Fllendly expcllenced pel
sonnel to hundlc ull dctulls und
Most youngsters are
as active as juttery
jumping beans. As a
result they require the
quick energy of dairy
products. Fresh milk
and cream provides
this basic requirement.
You can trust our prod.
ucts to be wholesome
and fresh always.
CITY DRUG CO.
24 Eall M.in Str•• t
STATESBORO, GA
REASONABLY PRICED
MODEL LAUNDRY ..
DRY CLEANING
ON COURT HOUSE SQUARE
CHRISTIAN
Flnt Chr ItI.n-372 Savannah Ave
ntle corller Oentllly Ro.d-Elburn
Moore mlnl.ter BIble School ami
Communion each Sunday 1'0 15 a m
Preachlnllf tlret and third Sunday. at C't130 am \f',,r.�,,,-.;r_:,",,,,,,,
�".I.VT.RIAN
It.tHboro-8 S 10 15 .. m momlns
"or.1111 11 30 Voul! Fellowl!hlp 700
I III evenlllg WOI HI tl) 8 00 pruyer
meellng Thunday 7 SO
8t1110n-8 8 10... m mornln. war
allp 1\ .. m1l!, g,owln9 toh
And .dul" 100
No h..llhltr dnn�
Than milk Will do
•
CATHOLIO
...Rdvise
BARNES fUNll�AL
HOME' • C�Y_CO·IPASnURIl(D HOMOGENllE[' MILK& ICE CREAM' TRY YOUR lOCAL GROCEROR FOR HOME DEliVERY PHONE" 121'1
Brawny beauty that knon how to work-ths hlah styled ClmlD Cno8f1
you pay NOTHING DOWN
w. 'alc. YOUI old machine in 'Klde !P.I
PAY 1/3�f 'he balance oller a seneraus .d!J
frade"n allowance wh.n you ••11 your crop. ,b'. loll
PAY 1fa...,,,� .......... N•• "'''I9'';ji!J
PAY THE FINAL 1/3 after'h.�
fallawinS year s fall harvest (1959) �
AI'.M.LV 0... GOD
81.t.lboro (At 10 WII.t-S 8 '015
¥'flnl�:.:I�':hiPor!�IDch�11�n • church
Brookl.t tOld Methodllt Church)­
Rev Ii T Ke.ler pa.tor Service.
each W.dneada, • p m BIll ..
m worship 11 �. _"'e. I
M.THODI.T
,.Ird M.lhodillt etlt••boro-R...
:?ag, Hm:�I��m.:DT��rio�l '0 S.V.1:IJ:
\\orellp • 00 MYF 8:00 p m
Pltlm.n �.rk, Itlt'dO.... H." L. ..
Houaton Jr pa,tlor 8 S ,.u. m
at Marvin Pittman Auditorium Wor
IIhWo.t��<J:.!1 ��ldmH':.��� oo�.::.
�1 s� 10.��n: w':n:f:'il�. ':°r:N'l;Nondar. D m Pra,.r me.Un. Thurs ..
d.y' p m
arookl.t-RIIV E L Ve.1 p•• lor
Second and fourth Bund.y. wor.hlp at
11 10 and I 8 B 10.1
N.w HOp.-ne, .m. L. V••I pastor
Pint Bnd third Sunday. 11 80 and •
houn ot worahlp 8 8 10 41
N.vll.-Worahlp ..nice ..cond and
fourth Bunday. at 10 .. m 8 S evel y
BundRy at 11. m
Bulloch County Circuit-Rev W 0
Allen pOIlor Union nnt Bund.y wor
:hl� Vo 32 �d ,,7. r;{�tha!ci��·&u�J:y
worahlp 11 30 nnS 7 L.nalton third
Bunday worallp 11 SO and 7 aecond
Sundny wonhlp 10 a. m Eunka
ffr��'�u����a� o:':t�hlfo �l S:1 nnd 1
"With thla ring 1 thee wed
..
Our marriage I. beginning where a mar­
rla,e Ihould begin-In Church. Our honda
meet acroll the Bible My eyea faU to the
printed page. and the vene 1 see there IS 10
appropriate that 1 catch my breath In awe
and amazement
Here la the atory of a Illng who long ago
sought for a virtuous woman and was told
that her price would be far above rubles
Here are detailed the qualities that a truly
virtuous woman would have-faithfulness
mdustry, thrift, com p a B 5 lon, courage
strength, honor
i
As I look up at my new husband 1 feel a
surge of humility I make a Silent pledge
that these words 10 Proverbs WIll be my
gUide as hiS Wife They re a challenge I
know A big challenge I But With the help
of the Church, 1m gomg to try to live up
to them
j{�··�.\-,-r..,."o�ci'}�,:��;::K�,r"\£"".__.�" ,,�.. ,,�����(.���S'C�bmK A�S �S'h,V.�AI"
Hard-working pickups that know
how to 8ave ••• both Chevies
ChoIce of ga'-Iavlng 6 or
hlgh-performanc. V8·1
Mor. ulable load Ipac.-no
Inboard wh••lhoullngll
HUlky bodlel with hardwood
ftOOIl • Ile.1 Ikld Itrlpi
Ie lure 10 .ee olher Ch.vy
plckupi with th. new 98-lnch
box or the extra-bIg 108-lnch
box-and the new 4-Wh.el
DrIve model I with G V W ral­
Ingl up 10 7400 poundll
'Optlonol 01 ..tra coif
CHURCH OF QOD
Oak Grove-Ol Jllghw,y 301 norlh
Rev A COke! :lRlltor 8 S 10 30
mornir G \\orfllip 11 30 evening "or
� IIhlp 7 , P E Snl rdny ,. :10
Statelboro-!1cn W !( Llvlngeton
paator 8 8 10 morning worllhll) 11
e\ enlng worehlp 30 prayer meeting
� ednead9.)' 8 Y P E Frldn) 8
Take advantage of thiS easy deferred Pa)mellt Plall and enJoy the
use of a new SINGER· Sewmg Machme or Vacuum Cleaner now
NO CASH IS REQUIRED until you harvest your crop thIS fall
SINGER machmes come 10 a WIde v."ely of models at p"ces to fit
every P4rse
Phone or stop 10 at a Singer Sewing Center today and ask for full
details Oi chp the attached coupon
EPI8COPAL
Trinity Lee 5t u.t Highway If 0 -
���d:;r 8e���e:lJl8FJ, I� I il�l�e'(:o:-nI��
nlon 10 110 Church Bel 0 I 11 30 CJ or
al lioly Commul Ion nnd I!ermon
morning prayer And sermon on lecolld
and fount ::I nllll)'a Lltllny on firth
SundRY 8 P m Choral evening pra�er
Wednel!dB.Y 8 p m Choral E, enlns
prayer and congregational elnslng
THIS SERIES OF ANNOUNCEMENTS IS CONTRIBUTED TO THE CAUSE OF THE
CHURCHES BY THE FOLLOWING CITIZENS AND BUSINESS
ESTABLISHMENTS
SINGER SEWING CENTER
Lilted," the telephone book under SINGER SEWING MACHINE COMPANY
." T,.....lII of THE IINGI:R U.ulUr"CIURING COItl"ANY
Thackston Equipment €0.
U S 80 Welt
Statesboro, Gn
Hagan Gulf ServIce StatIonThe College Pharmacy
"WHERE THE OROWDS GO"
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS
Statesboro, Ga
LUTHERANJ W Hugnn
WASHING-LUBRICATJON­
ROAD SERVICE
246 North Main Street - Stntt!sboro
I
Statelbol o-Ben Ieee held ench Bun
:loy at :t IL m nt Trinity Episcopal
CI Irel cor er no ate so E!UJt nml Lee
Street Rev Roy A "en er »lllltOrH. P. Jones & Son, Distributors
GULF OIL PRODUCTS
Statesboro, Ga
,..--------------
SINGER SEWING CENTER
PHONE 42727
26 EAST MAIN ST, STATESBORO
I wOl!ld like a SINGER Representallve 10 call on me and
live complete detatls of the Farmer sl>derred Pay PlaD
NAM,C- _
PHONC- ,. ___
ADDRESS, __
CITy -- ZONE...._ STATE---
NuGrape Bottling Co.
Bottlers of Sun Crest and NuGrape
Statesboro, Ga
City Dairy Company
GRADE A DAIRY PRODUCTS
Statesboro, G.
Gay-Marsh Service Statton
,uJOCO PRODtlCTS
DAIRY QUEEN
Hlway 301 & 80 - Statesboro
Bulloch County Bank
'SERVICB WITH A SMILE"
Member Federal Depolit Inluranee
Corpor.tlon
Statesboro, Ga
L. A_ Waters Furniture Co.
20 We.t Main Street
Statesboro-, GaYOUR FRIENDLY
Sea Island Bank
rHE HOME OF
SAFETY-COURTESY- SERVICE
Member Federal DepOSit Insurance
Corporation
W.T.Clark
DIstributor
STARLAND DAIRY PRODtlCTS
Statesboro, G.
Central Georgia Gas Co. A. M. Braswell, Jr Food Co.
64 East MaIn Street
Statesboro, Gil
LOCAL SOCIAL NEWS
MRS D�N LESTER
111 Park Avenue
SPECIALIZING IN SPECIALTIES
BIRTHDAY AND PARTY CAKES
cors gc
A eccpt on s held after the
ceremony at the home of the
hi de S I arenls The br des table
RS covered ... th an Imported cut
york hi en cloth md was center
ed \, It.h three tlered vedd ng cake
topped \\ th a min ature bride and
groom flanked \Ith smilax and
pink carnatIOns \\lth Sliver can
delabra holding white tapers
PIRno selections were rendered
by Miss Eln:abeth Hagan Mrs S
A Driggers Jr registered the
guests Mrs Rebecca Blacker
aunt of the bride cut the cake As
lusting In serving \\ ere Misses
Yvonne Bennett Faye Harden
Rita Jane Sanders Betty Harden
Mrs HOTace Kmght Mrs Jimmy
MOCK'S BAKERY
60 WEST MAIN STREET STATESBORO GA
PHONE 4 2924 OR RES 49761
CLIFTON PRESENTS
Tew Martin
-;;��;;;�;�;;;-1SaturdayLESSON OF THE JUNGLETueldayLESSON OF THE FISHBmER THAN
EVER BEFORE! Thund.,.LESSON OF THE RAIN
WWNS -7 25 A MNew ..,Il..uy _....b....
DOl oaty stYe "totlvi aod 000-
,taOt nUd' for palol of.,,,
_oed with AIlTHlUTlS
.ad IlHr.UMATISM. bu. 10
-.aD, ..... 1000IU'1 reduce
.wt:UlaaaDdlofl 'IoD Ia Ib,
joIou. Thit sable' iDlurca
.OOIUWlI blood l.veI of acdn
palo ItUllDIl 10......... .04 '"
MI..tllCaUy coeNd co ''""''
.......-­
AIl.bo., lit.. Hew T..... T...,..
"�6ffI.
AS BABY OF THE WEEK
AMBULANCETh. f ne younl man I Tew Mart n one year old
aon of Mr and Mn Cloyee Mart n RI 6 S'ate.bora
Thai porlra.1 was made rec.ently n our .Iud 0 24-HOUR SERVICE
PHONE 4-3111WATCH FOR NEXT WEEK S BABY OF THE WEEK
SPECIAL OFFER-2 8xIO BI.d, and Wh te 6 Wallet
SIa_AII $695
NEW STOCK CAMERAS-PHOTO SUPPLIES
Lanier-Hunter Funeral
HomeClifton Photo Service
STATESBORO 5 ONLY COMPLETE PHOTO SERVICE
215 South Mall1 Stl eet-Phone 4 3188
o .. ned nnd Operated By
Mr nnd Mrs Allen R Lan cr nnd FranCIS B Hunter
29 NORTH MAIN ST
STATESBORO GA
FRIDAY ANDWEEK·END
SUPER VALUES
SATURDAY
WEEK·END VALUES FROM OUR MEN'S DEPARTMENT
SPECIAL PURCHASE!
Actual $1.91 & $2.91
Valu_Men'. Short
Sleeve
Sport Shirts
$1.59
All of the new lummer fabr c•• 11 of the new lum
mer collar .Iyle. and .11 of the new pattern. You 11
'Ind. wonderful collec\ion of ever), wan led collar
and lund Size. 5 M L MEN 5 DEPT Ma n Floor
SENSATIONAL SPECIAL PURCHASEI
MEN'S SUMMER
SLACKS
$5.00
Our relGular $695 Wa.h N Wear
Slack. In orlan and n,lon comblaa
t on The, dr, ournllht and neell
no Ireai... Cord pattern III brow ..
blu••nd Ir., 5 •••• 21 to 42 MEN 5
I
DEPT Main Floor
WEEK·END VALUES FROM OUR THIRD FLOOR
Compare With U.ual Onl, 24 On Sale
49<-20,40 C.nnon &.Pr. Wire Shoe
Onl, 36 Seta On Sale
Pla.tlc Dre••
Hanger.
a for lIe
Solid Bra••
Wall Plaque.
77c to $3.37
Rack.
lIe
Bath Towel.
3 for $1.00Clear pla.hc top and
bottom notehe. for
.k,rl. dr.e.... blou.e.
etc Limit 2 Third
Floor
Collap. ble for ea.y
Decorator colors In pack nl Hold. 6 pairs
.olad and plaldl Limit of .hoe. Floor It,le
3 Third Floor L mil 2 Third Floor
Hand tooled dellirn. In
three .,ze. from 8 In
to 17 In Third Floor
WEEK.END VALUES FROM OUR FIRST FLOOR
Special Purcha.e of 1,000 Yard.
Actual98c
SUMMER VOILES
48c yd.
A Wide selechon of colorful 1I0r.1 .,.tt.rna to choo.e
from Bold and dalnt, deal In. M.ay colon to 'Ult ,our
Ipeclal needl Ma n Floor
Usual $2.29-Flr.t Quality alx90
MUSLIN SHEETS
$1.88
Smooth ( nl qual I)' heavy mu.1 n .heet. by Cannon
Buy your lupply at th .. low pr ce M. n Floor
WEEK.END VALUES FROM OUR SECOND FLOOR
JUnior Boys' Size. 2 to 10
SUMMER PANTS
$2.47 to $3.97
Regular $2.91 Value Famou.
SEAMPRUFE SLIPS
$2.59-2 for $5.00
Were $298 to $498 L nen weav!!!. Wash N
Wear FabriC' All of the de"rAble lummer
colora Second Floor
Famou. Seamprufe nylon zed ta lored .lap. In
white and colora S zel 32 to 44 Second Floor
Statesboro'. Ltngest and Flne.t Department Store
Save A. You Spend With S & H Green Stamp.
Nevils News Stilson News Pulaski NewsSOCIAL NEWS Quick Broiled Tuna SandwichesMake Novel Main Course
Fla spent the weekend at hom..
Mr and Mrs Carl Warren ..
t \ n girls of <Sm,thfietd N <t..
spent the veekend with Mrs Ma",
Warren
Mu Jerry Green and baby of
Savannah spent the weekend witb
relatives here
Jack Butler of Athens visited
MI an I Mrs C L Warren durina
tI e weekend
Mrlt Geo 0 Franklln Sr Mrs
J W Lee and Mrs Karl Sanden
Jr attended the sewing club at
tI e ho I e of Ml"s W E Simmon.
In Metter Wednesday afternoon
Mrs W R Forehand spent the
cekend at Savannah" Beach
1\1 r GPO reen spent the "teek
end In Durham N C with Joe Ed
Green
Mr and Mrs J W Lee vl.lted
Charlie Nevill In Metter Saturday
afternoon
�IIIS H GLEE
M s E L A derson J
1\1 e J Brantley Jol nson JI
supper hostesses Thursd Iy even
tug t the Johnson ho I e on PIC
D ve Th e pnrty us honor I g
Miss S e Kilby n br de elect A
beautiful cut work cloth was on
the table \ ith u br nche I Silver
candelubru centering It vith gal
den IS and enc reled by Engl sh
Iv y A scene depicting the br de
and groom nnd attendants "as on
the buffet ThIS as flanked by
BII er holders w ith lighted tapers
In the living room and den \ ere
arrange nenta of Megncl as glad
011 and asters The Individual tab
lea heJd holders With lighted can
dles Chicken loaf with mushroom
sauce congealed salad whole
beans parsley potatoes tmy par
t:; biscuit and muff ns hoes d oeu
vres Iced tea and frozen angel
food cake vas served
The hostesses gift to Sue was a
s 1 er footed trny Many friends
of the honoree were mvited
About th rty close relatives of
Mrs George R Tral nell honored
her vith u b rthduy dinner June
9 at the ho ne of W B 80 vun
neur Reg ate wher e she res des
She "'''s 84 years old June 11 At
the noon hour the d nner tuble
wne Sll end With u bounty of good
U lnga The center decorat on was
u bcnutlful tht ee tiered birthday
cake The gifts were beautiful and
useful and were presented to her
us she was seated at the table
Those coming from Atlantu were
MIS Bird De l.oach 1\1 ss Mnrgnrbt
Delonch Mrs Annn Sanders
Mrs Magg e Hall and dm ghter
Jewell and granddaughter Judy
MIS Unn Wa son and from New
n III cnme John Trapnell and
d \ ghter Har let and Mr and Mrs
Fritz Shaw came from Marlett.a
M nd Mrs Gco 0 Trapnell nd
1\11 and Mrs Sonny T apnell of
Met.tel Others I resent were MIS
Algle T'rnpnell 1\11 and MIS Fran
CIS Trapnell nnd ch ldt en 1\1 nnd
Mrs La al 'I'rnpnell Mr and MIS
Ren er Lanter M and MI s B 11
Ackerman Mr and Mrs Ben Em
it Parrfsh und W 8 Bowcn and
children Benton Barbara and
Trapnell
a I MIS H W Nean ith
\ e e guests Sun II y of Mr and
M s \Vyle� Aklens
Mrs Gordon Hendrtx and child
ren spent lust week With Mr and
Mrs L L Coffel or Flemming
The Nev I1s Farm Bureau talent
sho has been postponed to a later
date hieh \ III be am ounce I le
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our appre
elation to tlie divers and all othen
who assisted In recovering the
body of our loved one and also to
our many friends tor the"r kind
expressions of sympathy and the
beautiful floral offerings May
( od s richest blenings be upon all
of you
Mrs C E Mincey and Family
lie thinks he owns the world
and haa a fence around t was
spoken at my house oC a )loungo
vote at of the" are who got mar
rled at t. venty
ATTENTION
To Whom It May Concern: Plea.e Return
Our Chair. - AI.o
Fan. Are Now Available To All White Churche.
-Can Be Picked Up At
Sergeant Lester Edenf eld JI of
Hunter Field and Mr and Mrs
Hugh Edenfield With their children
Becky and Rundy of Atlanta
spent Saturday us guests of their
parents Mr and Mrs Lester Ed
enfield Sr
Mr and Mrs Henry wtnteme
parents of Mrs Foy Olhff and her
sister Mrs Boyd Cochran and Itt
tie son How ell of Calhoun Ga
arrived Sunday (or a v Sit vith Mr
and Mrs Foy Olliff
Mr and Mr. C P Olhff Sr
and Mr and Mrs H P Jones Sr
left Satur lay for Hot Springs
Ark whel e they \\ III re nam for
t\\O \ee)js
ft-tr and Mra George Bean left
th s week for Hot Springs Ark
here tI ey will remam for t a
weeks
l\f sElin Chance of Dubl n
8, e t several lays last eek With
(r ends n Statesboro and So nn
nah
Mr nnd Mrs J 1 ShepPRld
v th tI Cit a daugl te s Slc n
nn I Putr c u Bunks of K nston N
C spent lust eekend here Ith
Mrs Sheppard s parents !\II and
Mrs LlDton Banks and attcnded
the Dekle reun on
Mr and Mrs Frank Bro \ nand
daughter Carol of Tallahassee
lin were hele fo the Dekle re
unton last week
Lt Oomn ander Gesmon NeVille
Jl on a busmess tr p fo the Pub
hc Relations Department of Na\al
AViatIOn Wash ngton 0 C spent
the week end here With hiS par
ents Mr and Mrs ,v. 0 Nevllle
Commander NeVille was accom
panted by hiS htUe son Bill �ho
Will remain With hiS grand parents
for a visit
Parrish Bhtch left Monday for
the University of Georg a In Ath
ens where he Will attend summer
school
Mr and Mrs Joe Donaldson
Mrs S A Driggers was called
to Cane Spring Monday on account
of the death or her (ather J 0
Morgan Her son S A Driggers
Jr ucccmpenied her
Those attending summer eehool
Smith·nllman Mortuary
State.boro
Mrs Wayne Parrish and her
daughter Martha Raw Is dehght­
fully entertamed at a tea last week
honor�ng MISS Lynn Murphy brule
elect of June 30th The affair \\85
at the Parrish home on Savannah
Road where roses and gladioli
were used to decorate the recep
t on rooms Bridal sandwiches In
dl dual cakes embossed m rose
buds \ ith punch were served
A p ece of ell er n Lynn spat
t.ern vas the gift or the hostess
Register News
MRS EUBIE RIGGS
Mr and Mrs P R AkinS of
West 'palm Bench Flo arrived
on Sunday to spend sometime With
Mrs H B Ak ne
Haroll Meado vs of Hunter
AFB Georgin spent lust week
here vlth hiS parents Mr and BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
MISCElLANEOUS
FOR SALE
WATERFRO,NT LOTS
FOR SALE
F�I�exn��;;;:;'�;h�d b��o';,m�.:i FOR SALE-Choice lots In dll·
lege St Avallnble now See W n lerent section. of city
and IUb.
Lovett or II one 4 2142 2tJ Dc urban Josiah Zetterower 7tfa
TIMBER CRUISING
Tinker Licensed Forester
Independent Cruiser
10 E 'me 8t Statesboro On
Phones POplar 4 2061 & 42265
IOtfe
FOR SALE--21 In TV antenna
gas stove tanks refrigerator
porch set washing machine and
four room" of furntture Can be
bought separate or $650 cash will
take everything 302 Proctor St
Statesboro 1 tJ8p
FOR SA LE-1956 % ton plcle up
truck with 2 800 miles on It or""
1950 210 Tudtor Chevrolet wit....
2 100 miles on it Perfect condJ,..-
____________
tlon Allen R Lanier 4t19p
FOR SALE-I B••• lnet 1 play
pen Contact Mrs Sarah Kate
Hendrllx Portal, Ga Phone UN
6 6876 2t17p
FOI� RENT-Unfurntshed apart
mcnt Thl ee rooms and bath two
entl lnCeS Avallnble July 1
PI 01 e 4 2341 "ftel G P l\f
2t19c
135 beauhful waterfront Iota for .ale around Lake Cherokee
on Allamah. R,.er Re.ervat on
12 natural lake. to f.h n Lake Cherokee and .everal other
man made I.ke. Several m Ie. of river run A canal • belRl'
cut from Lake Cherokee to the Ahamaha River run malnn. thl.
one of Ihe ea.,elt place. on the river to launch your boat and be
at ,our fa.orlle f,.hln••pot In a few minute. after
leav nl' Lake
Cherokee 1200 acre. of Ideal hunhnl .round
W th each lot the purcha.er .ell free hfet m. huntln. and f,.h nl
prlvlle.e. aD thl' enhre r ••er•• tloD
Located 10 mile••e•• of Je.up--10 mile. ea.t of Lane. Bridie-
2 mile. north of M.dr.y Sprlnl.
Lob r.n•• I. price from ,.50 00 to 1750 00
Term.-10 Per C••t down $1000 Per Moath
Saleema. on properl, .t .11 hme. Com. aDd let u••how ,OU
wh.t we h••e 10 off.r
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER
HEAL ESTATE MORTGAGE
LOANS-QUICK SERVIOE
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER
15tfe
Q���IJ,1;;sse�u�:�,:.ohll��!�s�.� --- iii
�::el:�i��,e�;i� ta�::�:d ,�acg WANTED
Children s Shop Simmons Shop WANTED-For belt prien OD
ping Center Mrs B P 01llf1121e pulpwood and tlmbor c.n Syl
-I-S-E-A-�-I-A-N-W-I-L-L-I-A-M-S-2-8-s-el-IC���t:�UI��0�dOYa�t;r�r:'��D
bald street FHA 10ans First agement
and marketinl lemce
mortgage 'arm loans Authorized
17tfe
agent Louisville Title Inlurance
Company mortgage and owners
title Insurance gtte
Lost <lnd FOllnd
Portal NewsLAKE CHEROKEE
GEORGIA'S FINEST FISHING SPOT
J C BLAND-JESUP GA -ROUTE 3
Swlmmlng-Boatlng-Water SkIIng-Picnicking
MISS JANEORIA JOHNSON
WANTED - Immediate opening
lor unusual woman with car
nice personahty and ambition One
who needs to urn as much as ,60 \ .......---------..;.;,;,;:;
10 a week No ennvassmg No par
ties no collectIOns Free to work
even ngs 6 to 9 p m For inter
VICW n your home rite Box 95
Stotcsbolo Ga 3t20p
WANTED-To buy propane gas
tanks above or under ground
All 8 zes \V te Veterans LP Gns
Co 11C POBox 773 'Varner
Robms Oa or Kenan s Prmt Shop
10125p
TIRED OF LOOKING at that cot-
ton rug on your floor or that
spread on your bed? Then give It
o new look Call Model Laundry
nnd Dry Cleaning and let us dye
t onc or 72 colora Phone 4 9234
today 9tlc
We have a cash buyer for a
property fulfilling the following
reqUIrements
A well built well nlalntalned
b Ick dwelling In a nice location
not too tar from schools There
must be four bedrooms (or three
and n den) and two bathrooms
I lex billty as to other require
mcnts The prIce range n oy be
f.om $15000 to $30000 but the
value m\ st be there
The cl ant Will pay cast but the
prIce n ust be reasonable Lf} ou
tI nk yo r property m ght qual
fy please contact us at once by
1 U I phone or in person
DO YOU HAVE A I� FEDERAL tax rcports State lax
reports bookkeeplO&' service
Bulloch Bookkeeping Service J
E Owens 8 Selbald Street Tele
I hene 4 6409 8Gtfc
FOR SALE
HOUSES
OR FOR RENT
.. _
HOMES
YOU WANT BUTCHERED?
OWNER LEAVING TOWN
Large conveniently Jocated
dwcll ng In fme conditIOn Four
bedroon s living room dming
0001 k tchcn and bath Insulated
Pecan trees Nicely landscaped
Ch,.. E Cone R..h, Co lac
23 N Maia St -0,.1 .2217
ANOTHER FINE VALUE I
Less than a year old and kept
m that new condItion Three good
bedrooms and 1 2 R baths Lovely
1;;i��u:o��chi.�r:!n��� r:�;; ::� �
------------.I::':ndt!������e::�t�:te�ide���e
tlon Full prlct! $10900 GI loan
Cb.. E Cene R••h, Co Inc
23 N M.ID 5. _ D•• I 4 2217
SLICED, WRAPPED OR CURED THE WAY YOU LIKE IT
COMMUNITY FREEZER LOCKER
Brooklet, Ga. (Near Denmark)
OWNED AND OPERATED BY ARTHUR CLIFTON
FOR RENT-Unfurnlshcd two
bedroom home hVlng room and
dmmg room combmed one bath
and kltchen Rents for $66 00 per
month Clairborne Ave Hi11 &: 01
hff 26 S.ebald St 12tfc
Cu.tom Butchering and Proces.lng I. Our Bu.lne••
WE HAVE TRUCK WHICH CAN GO TO YOUR PLACE OR
MARKET AND PICK UP FOR YOU
CALL US TODAY-HOME PHONE PO 4·9300
PLANT TEMPLE 9·3471
the 1m Sill aye I my also be used fOIthese snme type III ens
o I base I Ol schold t� pe spruys
F B
cantil nil g t \0 to t1 ree pet cent
arm ureau chlordnne or one hnlf per cent ofdieldr-in ure most sntiafnctor y for
use Inaide of homes These solu
ttons 01 e I cnd� tor usc us pur
chased nnd should not be diluted
The application of these aclut ons
leaves m invisible residue which
chee Form Bur
\, II kill ants tint contnct It fOI
cau IS on a op
several weeks or longer urtCI
hanoi b n SIS I
treatment The 0 I solullons con
Hoy Kelly pre
be npplled \\ Ith I1n 01 dmol y house
8 1 din g for
hold sprayer
Gcorge 1-1 '1 I
I Po son 8� rups nod bn ts Will
I e I T\ esdny sOmetimes COl tl 01 I\n� but usually
I�I t ot the
\\111 not gl\e the {!ulck l!ld cffcc
OA'ccchce meet
lIVe results tJ at clln be obt lined
ing onno meed tl t MI lIld �lr5
"Ith chlo dnnc al d (hehh 1
Cartel De I I d In led the blOUP
to hall thCl 1 II I I) .J PICniC
I1t \\ III II n5 I It..l I1g 110 ve cr
lhc glOtl "a!l at. sUle If they
WIU t.ed an olgallzed PICD C Scv
erRI of tI c ncmbcrs hod mnde
pre\ ous plum!
l\11 Kelly then 11th ged the
�roup to go 011 10\\ n 10 f Imli)
UllIts lnd get. lo�ell el If they so
des led fOI I 11l� of fun nnd play
The glOI p \\ II nol hold III orgnn
Phone Day <4 20<42 or Nllht <42981
Ized mcctlllg In Jlly rhe Smkhole Pllees Cor pme cone collection
did not. loke an) July 4 plans b It III Bulloch County to IlIOV de aced
Will hold thtJIr legulnl mcetmg for pll\ate nnd Georg n Fore!ltry
July J 1 IS III t.he Pilst \\ 01 noek Can mISSIon t.ree seedll1lg nursel
chaptCi d d not I eet n June les vere nnnounced thiS week by
Most oC the III ogr Ims nt Ogee B II10ch County RangCl Paul
chee Ind SI khole \\ele de\oled to Moore
:n�e��s\ °t� S�I(�e� �I e r���II�:I(�:�s t onglenf cone ,\111 bring GOc
letles d Ipted to tI a lieu Dlsellse
a bushel slnsl $100 an I loblolly
tlnd Insect COl t.lol wele n parl of
$150 pCl bushel
1he diSCUS5101 Some 27 of the
Sinsh cone collect on \\ III begin
leadl g VltrletleB glo\\n here '\ere
n Bulloch County September 5th
sho\\ n the group 01 colol sltdeR
and \\ 111 continue until sometime
Controllmg garden ,"!lects WIth
In October The ,urlous species
the I bernl Ise of Insecllcldes I lie
mature nt staggered Int.ervals dur
Totenone and Illiliuthlon \\as dIS
II g this period
cussed gencrllily at the t\O meet- Rnnger Moore said he \\ould se
Ings last week us \\ ell IlS the
lect varIOus cone dealers In Bul
methods emplo)ed to control ant.s loch County between now nnd Au
Efforts to control ants should be gust 16th Persons who gather the
g n outsIde S1l1ce many of the III cone In the field "ill bring them
door ant problem orlgmate In the to thene places for puyment The
yard The most complete and long dealers \\ ill receive a small fee for
lasting control Will result from n their servIces
broadcast application of chlordane Cone quotas WIll be assigned
or dleldm The granular form ot each county forestry unit III the
theoe Insecticules Is the handiest state by the Georgia Forestry
to usc It was pOinted out at the Commission County Rangers will
medlng dhect cone collectIOn In their
Broadcast one pound or 10 per counties and Will tell the dealer
cent chlordane granules or one the species they wnnt nnd will ad
pound or Clve pcr cent dleldrm Vise \ hat defects to look for In
granules per 1000 S(IU1U e leet the cones Ranger Moore said
'1 he gronules clln be brondcHst by The Geolgln FOlestJy OOJIIIllIS
Jlsnd If I ubbel gJm es III e used 01 slOn is IIclmg us tI 0 Mtute \\ Ide co
tile) CIII be llllpl cd \\ Ith II In \ n 01 dmotor of Jl no conc collectlO I
seeder Ho \evel tI e Insecticide th S )ellr
MhOlld be \lIleled IIlto the In\\n _
and olio \ed to dlY befol� per
nuttmg chlldlen to plily on It
The gl nnulnl fOI liS of these III
sectleldes 1110 11\ "Iluble 11 shnkel
top conlnlllers tint Illuke spot ap
pltcnllons to [II t lulllS nnd traIls
COJ1\ enlent
Dust.s contulIl ng f \e to 10 lIel
cent chlord Ille a one to one and
8 half pel cel t of d eldr n n ny 1I1so
be used III the Gontlol of ants m
the yard Dusts tlrc 'my good 101
use on lock Willis t.lash piles led
ges and where dusts cnn be blow n
By Byron Oyer
Forestry
Dept. News
Paul L Moore
Count,. Forest Ranier
Chr.nnel 3 In lhe In Iy s televls
Ion set prod Iced I \ IlrllllJ:C sound
so she nsked for I frec d ngl as s
flom n 1 expel t \\ lose speclllity
\\ os checking the nntennu all the
100C und tl c outlets II lhe IIput t­
ments
lie told hel n sllg "US loose
Ale�ougettngltfxcd'1 1 sked
She Sil d No She would WUlt till
so nethll g else wcnl \ long
Ho \ hu I an I tI aug I t Most of
us walt till OUI troubles compound
before \\e do anythmg Ilbout them
ANY 1'YPE OR S1'YLE
TO SUIT YOUR NEEDS
IMMIDIATE ,.,erlON
You taO have an all steel bwld
1111 to IUlt your tnct reqUIte
menls 10 a matter of days BI8
or amall PlalQ or fancy Pre
ellJlneenlll SIVes ttme aDd
money - Ulurea top quality
FUI ISTIMATIS • NO OIUGA"ON • WRiTE Of' CAll
THACKSTON STEEL CO.
PHONE 4 3543-STA:rESBORO GA -NORTHIDE DRIVE WEST
��Il��eY������r:��ra:.t�
.::'"made WIth your own farm grams Pillsbury s Best
Concentrate balances your grams and keeps your cash
outlay at a low figure Myc,"s (Pillsbury S special
antIbiotIc supplement) add growth and health values
to the feed-give your chicks II big boost
_IJ!I!I!I!III_
Pillsburyi Best
CONCENTRATES
with"MYCINS"
�
CASON MILLING CO.
- LIVESTOCK
Conservation
Brooklet News
MRS JOHN A ROBERTSON
MISS Donna McElveen of SO\ an
nah \\tIS the guest of M 58 LOUIse
McElveen last week
1\11 and Mrs J II ") alt spent
lust. week lit Asheville N C
Mr and Mrs Harold Thompson
and son Jnck Raleigh nre spend
Ing thIS wcek at Fort Laudeldale
FII
1\Ir nnd Mrs Lamer Hardmnn
and chIldren SenbOl n and Sail} of
Covlllgloll were week end guests
of her p lents DI nnd I\tts J 1\1
McElveCi
1\11 lind Mrs Joe Ing 11n1 nrc
VIS ling lilel ds m St LOUIS l\to
Guests lust. week end of Mr and
Mrs Hllclgh Clnrk were Mr nnd
Mrs R E Cr bbs and fOUl ch I
dren of Ll dOWICI nnd Mr and Mrs
Alex Cllilk nnd thlee children oC
Ashbllln
l\11 nnd Mrs M C Leslee of
Folkston spent Inst Thursday \,,'th
Mra J P Bobo
Mrs Hoke S Brannen and
Hoke " VISited relalives at
Spnl ks Inst. '" eek end
Mr nnd Mrs Elnest Barbee
Misses June Gernldme nnd Htldn
KIlY Barbee Ilnd John Ne"ton
Bnrbee of Roswell N M are VIS
Itmg 'Mr nnd Mrs J N Rushmg
Robert MIO ck of BrunswJ(�k
was the \\ eck end guest of Mr and
Mrs J L Minick
1\11 nnd Mrs Lester Stevens and
MISS Judy Stevens III e spendmg
the summer at PIerson Fla With
Mrs Stevens brothel Emory
Newman who operates the Valu
sla Bar Flshmg Camp
Mr and Mrs John C Proctor
were guests last Monday and
Tuesday of the Fields Publlshmg
Co at the Bon Alre Hotel In Au
gusta
Mr and Mrs Jack Simmons
and two children of Gainesville
FIn wcre week end guests of Mr
and Mrs Lester Bland
Mrs OtiS Howard was called to
GreenVille S C because of the
Veterinary authOrities consulted Illness of her father Rnd mother
of 15 outbreaks of edema disease 1\1r Ilnd Mra Roxworlh
in pIgs reporting m a profeSSIOnal 1\1lss Barbara Griffeth spent
Journnl The North American Vet-. last week end With friends 10 Ath
ermar an speculate that the causa ens
ltve orgUOIsn IS always present In l\fr and Mrs Barney B New
FUNERAl... JUNE 12 a pIg s lntestmal tract mnn who rc('ently sold their farm
Mrs John Driggers 60 died as �:I:\e:l ��rct��:gceOOndr t{leoend' th"elcshe hnve bouKht the Josh Wilhams
Mond ftc J 0 I
house I\nd they are makmg their
Sa\n�:�lha h:����I�1 n��ce, J un I�xa 01 gnlllsms multiply to cause the home here
tended Illness
tYJllcal S)Jl ptoms of cdelllil ells 1\fJs Rolnnd Moore lelt last week
S
euse These II elude dlllrrl ea loss end for Daytona Beach Fin
Mrsl n kVs���le al; tIOI;� d�Ughtle, of the ubllity to COOl d1l1ote theft ,\ hel e she Will be at the home oface aug us Ilws s\\elhng of the eyel ds nlld l\fl and Mrs Rurus Moole fOI two
AI�skn �\hlee St�S _�enhlll\ol Man extremities and pOral)SIS folio \ed weeks ,\ th !\lIs l\r G Moore whoe) nn 1I1yS S Inu F' n Robelt by death IS vCly 111
�Ione� 1 n�1 SI\� unnuh und Sgt The (liscase hilS been art ClcmIl) JAck e P, actor son of !\ir nnd
T e�lge 01 ey un U S Aln y mduced n pIgs by nJect ng the M,s John C P10CtOi mllde the
I
a IY� Jnpnn t\\O step SOliS MIl cuusnt ve OIgnllIsllIs mtlovenously I1Cllt list at EmolY at Oxfold dm�I{ Ilggels StIlson nld Toolic mto henlthy pigs The lemfolce IIIg the sprnp: quartel,llgge;: Ne\ Is t\O SIStCiS MIS men .. of the bacterin alle'ady lues J\II nnd MIS Mal IS Redmonzz e adgett Felsn ere F In lOti ent led to H \elhng and I qUId fOI nnd l\IIsses Sue und L nda Red
�Iri I �l1eCell Eldl dge \\ III e mut.lon n the 01 gans and tissues mnn of RlHhso N M are VISIt-on s 1\\0 blothcls A till of the test p gs mp: l\lI and I\lIs J N Rushmg
Nubclll Blooklet nrod luck N I FUlthCl leMealch IS IIld co ted I nd othel rclntlves hele
bCln Pembloke sixteen glund veteJmalY nuthorilies Sill 1 to de Ml nnd Mrs CalvlO Harrison
children and three greut Glund tcrmme the exnct condillons which and Misses PriSCilla and Marilyn
children lead these mtestlllal bacterl8 to Harrison of Syrmn were week end
Funeral services '\ere held at multiply sufficiently to cause the l!:uests of Rev nnd Mrs E L Har
3 pm Wednesday at the Emmitt symptoms of edema disease rison
Gro, e Baptist Church conducted Mrs C S Cromley IS VISIting
by the Rev Gus Groover and the MRS J LESTER AKINS Mr and Mrs Wendell Baker In
Rev John Denmark BurIal \\as in Elkland Pa
the church cemeter) FUNERAL SUNDAY Mrs J A Banks or Register
Smith Tillman Mortuary was In spent last Tuesday with Mrs J M
charge of arrangements Mrs Lester
AkinS 62 of Williams
Register Ga died lost Saturday Mrs Acquilia Warnock left
In the Bulloch County Hospital of Wednesday to VISit 1\Ir and Mrs
ter a short Illness She was the James Warnock In Washington
daughter of the late Edmund and D C
Sally RIggs Kennedy E W Colhns of Collins and
She IS surVived by her husband M1'8 E H Lipford of AmeriCUs
J Lester AkinS four sons John spent last Tuesday with their 81S
I of Statesboro James L of ter Mrs E L Harrl80n
Athens Wilham B of Gordon Guests thiS week nt the home
and Harold E of Register one of Mr and Mrs John C Proctor
�':te:lllMr!n: b�ot�::wA��r��a� are Mr and Mrs Wayne Swesey
Kennedy of Hnmpton Tenn and ����� ����nd a�dk��WaC:�e�hosf
sixteen grandchildren Oharles Powell of Unadilla
Funernl services were held last Mr and !\Irs Lornn Harrison
Sunday at 4 30 p m nt Lowel and two children of Thomasville
Lott a Creek PrimItive Baptist \ lSI ted Rev Rnd 1\11 s E L Harrl
Ohulch lith Eldel T Roc Scott con lust week
�1��I;��tlcne�llet:�Jrtnl was 1Il the Mr and l\hs Thomas Rogels
By E T ( Red ) Muili.
eonservat I a 11
plnns prepared
for his fill ms
m the Enllt
communIty Mr
Brannen s co
ollernllllg wllh
the Ogeechee
Rlvel SOli Oonservntlon D strict In
thiS JlloJect The Soli COl1servn
lion SCI vice IS fUi nlshlng technl
cui nSSlstllnce lor plnnn ng and
\\ III nSSlst III lpplylltg the needed
SOI\ consel vllbon practIces to t.J e
land
l\frJ C E t Blllle" ToveH a
native of Florida and a resident
of Atlanta for the past six lean,
has been named speCial activities
director for the Southeastern Fair
in Atlanta A graduate of Florida
State College for Women with ex
perlence in newspaper public re
Jations and fashion work Mn
Tovel1 will plan and direct youth
and women s club activities for the
fair One ot Mn ToveH 15 two chi!
dren Martha recently won thtt
Elk s scholarship award as the
outstanding girl student in Geor
glo Martha was also named out
standing future teacber in the 6th
Congressional District last year
Mrs ToveH s lion BIl1, 1. an Easle
Scout Mr Tovell I•• civil ensl-
!\II Blnnnen pIons t.o mstlll n
complete "utel eilsllosnl system on
hiS sloping Innd i{ecent henvy
rn ns hn,c sho\\,. a need for ler
I aces \\ here he dldn t thmk nc
tUlllly needed tel laces Pnstutes of
coastnl bermudu buhm gruss Ilnd
lespedezn on Clnss III lund \\111
mnke for better lUI d lise
On hIS woodlnnd Mr Brllnnen IS
do ng n good Job of mnl ngement
He IS thmnll1g thIck StUI d!'l o( Jlll1e
to ullow lor nOXll1UIl1 growth He
plans to dellden scrub I nrd\\oods
nnd plllnt pines on hiS scrub auk
lend
Gomg about over the county
looking at ponds ond terruces IlC
ter heavy rains hll!l convlllced me
thllt our greatest \\eakne8s IS es
tabhshmg a good sod to protect
our engmeerlng practIces Water
"oya not properly sodded are
"ashlng out badly Pond dams and
spIllways are sheeting off before
the sod IS established satlslae
torlly
In the case of ponds many
farmers are allOWing livestock to
rUin what little sad is estabhshed
I beheve 0 W Put Simmons hU8
the best Idea on thiS He lenced
off hiS dams to keep livestock
from rUining them I
neer
Edema Is
Prevalent
In Swine
MRS JOHN DRIGGERS
JEHOVAH S WITNESSE-S
More than 860 persons attend
ed the pubbc Bible talk Remov
mg the Barriers D,Viding Man
kmd dehvered by J L Wilson
Jr district supervisor ot thc
Watchtower Bible and Tract So
clety recently at Bethel A M E
Church
Read the CI8ssl(,ed Ads
+-----------....
)
HEAR THIS DISCUSSED
Saturday
LESSON OF THE JUNGLE An honol nry escol t wns
com
posed of n embelS of the Register
Homo Dcmonstnt on Club of
\\h ch she wns n mcmbel und Mrs
Sarah Thigpen nnd MIS GCltlude
Geol II D agents
Tue.da,.
LESSON OF THE FISH
Thunda,
LESSON OF THE RAIN
OWN YOUR OWN MODERN HOME
QUALITY BUILT HOMES FOR AS LOW AS
$995.00
1 2 and 3 Bedroom Home All Priced So Low
That You W II Be Amazed
You Need a Lot and $<4500 Down Payment With Monthly Payments
A. Low A. $30 OS-We Carry Our Own Papeu
NATH'S
,v.SAil!" SEIY/CE
PHONE PO 4 9663
STATESBORO GA
SOUTH MAIN STREET EXT
MODERN HOMES CONSTRUCTION CO.
BUilder. of the Belt Shell Homel In the Country
Remember Whether You Rent or Whether You Bu,.
You Pa,. for the Home That You Occupy
L. P. FRANK, Representative
PORTAL GA - PHONE UN 55363 j"
NATH'S JINGLES
, . BY N H KlSS
and children have mov ed here
Img
games and In sen mg party BULLOOH TIMES
from Statesboro and are occupy refreshments The CO\\ boy Idea
109 the home of.... Mrs Pauline Per was the theme of the party and
Thur.da, June 20 1957 Sis
kina the Jav ors "ere blow out and bal
1\Ir and Mrs S \V Hm-rtson loons A Robertson \\111 gtve a Wei
���ns��n:��g ntrhee '���k�ne; �� ��e A.t n tr ustee election held here
come Devotional Committees
Fresh All Horne 101 children
lost Frtdny for trustees fOl the
were nppo nted ns follows BUild
Mrs Leonnrd Hannaford of
Brooklet Elementnry School W mg
l\hs R P MIkell Mrs C E
Woodbine spent last week end With
L McEheen ,\US rc elected nnd
Willm us and MISS MnlY Slater
",
1\11 und Mrs H G Parrtsh
W P (Spec) CI fton was elected
F'lowera i\Jls Lester Bland ::\Irs
Billy Olltton president of the
n new member of the bonrd TIc
Hoke Brannen Mrs Raymond
4 H Club of S E Bulloch 1-1 S
hold ovet men bers nre T E
Peas Mrs John C Cromley and
d
DlI' es R C Hull and Lester Wat
!\tl a W P Chiton Ref eeh uenta
nn SOil of 1\11 nnd MIS W Pels 1\11'1:1 J H Griffeth 1\118 Brooks
(Spec) Clifton IS attend ng the L !\l W II 1\1 M
4 H Officers Tru 11 ng School at Capt and Mrs John Theus Mc
aruer IS a (0 core ra
Rock Eagle thls neck COIn ick nrtived In New York
Jesse Grooms MIS A C Wntts
MISS I\lfmh n Moore student Thursday abourd the U S S N Inlld MISS Carrie
Robertson
nu r se nt the Un \ erstty School of Buckner F'OI the past (,f teen
Nursing Augusta spent lost week months he has been In the 11th CHARLES CA.RROLL
end \\IUI l\1I end MIS \\aldo FIeld Hoapitnl 111 Augsburg Ger
IMoore mnn� Thev arr-ived here Mondn) OF CARROLLTONnn�l\h�e:d c�t,r�re�a�}d �������; !\�h\�e;�1 !I��k !\�rn�n\��ir�\ IJlo:� Charles Carroll of Carrollton
arc guests of Mr and i\lrs \\ C McCormick until July 1 "hen
for "hom Carrollton County nnd
Clomley the,l: \\111 go to JlcksonvllIe Fla
Its County Scat "ere nomed was
Mrs \V 0 Lee 'Islted hel moth and Dr !\tCCOlllllCk \\111 resume hiS
ft natl\e of Maryland and a leader
er l\hs R R "nlkel n Hmes Tes denc) III sUlgery at the Duval
In the RevolutIOn He \\as a Sen
\ Ille Inst "eek end Medlcol Center n Jackso",llIe
ntor leader In early raIlroad Rnd
MISS June McCormick of the whel e he hilS nlrendy had one YOllr
canal bUilding In the United States
Unl\crslty School of Nlllsmg 10 10 lesldence surgelY
and the last survl\or of the 5a
A\gustn spent the week end WIth I\t the Inst meeting of the KI �:��e��e��ethe DeclalotlOn of In
�;�c�lr�I��I:S i\fI nnd Mrs John "allis Cllb conducted b) Joe In A wealthy man Vihose home ''iRS
1\ltsses Kay McCollnick Mndge
Itl am pI cs dent F C Rozlel nnd kno\\ n AS Caarollton Manor he
LllIlel SylvlU PllllISh Betty Sny
Ed W!tnn \\eIC nppomted to USSlst ,\US appOillted by Congress With
cler IIl1d Dot Knight are attend ng
\ Ith tI e plnns fOl n S\\ Imlll ng Benjamin Flftnkhn and SAmuel
s ImmCl school nt G T C
pool here Ed Wynn Chilli mlln of Chose to try to negotiate a loan
!\Ir III d Mrs Ed\\8ld McKenZIe
the sun 11 er lecreullon progrulII \lIth Cannda for the continental
of Snvnnnah \\ele \\eekcnd guests �n�ounce� thntfso many chIldren cuuse Gn Hlstollclll CommiSSion
at the home of 'Mr ond Mrs John
n slgn up or sWimming les
McCormIck
sons that a pool IS bndly needed
1\Ir und Mrs Paul Robertson of
hero John C Cromley wus np
Albany "ere. cnlled here last \\eek
pOlOted chullman to be aSSisted
beclluse of the denth of hiS brother
by T E Daves and Hoke S Brlln
III law R H K mgery of States
nen to push the \\ ork of pavmg In
boro
thiS commullltv nnd H 1\1 Robert­
son MayOl \\ as n!!ked to contact
Edgal Wynn chllirman of COlmty
CommISSioners 10 legilid to that
project GI Th C
Ton ght (Thur,dny) the mem
ve at otton Rug-
bers of Mrs John A Robertson s
Sunday School clnss wlil ,ponsol Bedspread a New Look
n Welco 11e Get--To Gethel for
the new pastor nl d hiS fun Ily the
Rev Ralph Bro \ n Mrs Brown
and MISS Ann Blown Thc 80CIOI
w II be gl\en at the Methodist
Church at 8 00 0 clock and all
members of the Brooklet New
Hope and Ne"ls churches ale 10
"ted Mrs W D Lee Will present
H mUSical program and Mrs John
ON COURT HOUSE SQUARE
Re, Ralph A B,own Mrs
Brm\ nand thClr daughter Ann
arllved here Thursday from Una
dilla to selve the Brooklet New
Hope Nev Is ChUiches They \\ere
ser cd u Welcome Supper In
charge of Mrs Lester Blnnd Mrs
J N Rushing' Mrs Hokc Bran
nen And MI s C T Wlillalm�
Once upon n till e thele "as a
) oung brldegloom elect who saId
to hiS fiancee Thel e s Just one
thmg I must mSlst on I ,,,ant II
big church \ eddmg \ Ith a lot of
brldesn auls lind ushers - Elen
nor Clarage
We can dye an, color
REASONABLY PRICED
BROOKLET NEWS BRIEFS
The Ladies Aid Society of the
Prullltl\e Baptist Ohurch met at
the church Monday afternoon
Mrs Barney McEh een conducted
the busmess and Mrs Felix Par
rlsh hod charge of the lesson
study
Mr. W D Lee and Mrs W B
Parrish were hostesses at the June
meeting of the W S C S at the
home of Mrs Lee Mrs Hoke
Brannen presented the Pledge
Service and Mrs C E Wilhams
condur.ted the bUSiness meeting
A Brotherhood Club has been
organized by the men of the Prim
Itlve Baptist Church under the
!UperVISlon of Elder W A Crump
ton The officers are president
VirgIl McElveen vice preSident
Jimmy Rogers secretary J A
Wynn lind tl ellsurer 1\1 S Brnn
nen The club ,\ ,II hold monthly
meetlllgs on Flldoy nIght before
the thud Sundny und the Illdies
Will serve Sl1Jlpel Ploceeds flom
the suppel \\ III be used fOI the
porsonage CUT d
The members of the Blooklet
Methodist Chulch honoled the
Rev Elnest I Velll and lam I)
With n Fllmll� Night suppel at
the church lust Wednesdoy night
The socml lostesses \ele I\II'S W
D Lee nnd Mrs W B- Pal r sh
FollOWing the suppel' l\hs Lee
plesented J\.hsses Patncm Moore
June Lanier Betty Frances Ward
Bonme Faye Wal d nnd Ann Crom
ley In an Illustrated devotional on
the life of Christ At the close of
the program Mrs John A Robert­
son In behalf of the members of
the church pre!ented a beautiful
Silver tray Rnd tlltcher to the Veal
family to show in a small way the
love and appreciation of the mem
bers for their work here during
the past two years and to Wish
them God Speed In their new work
at Millen
Statesboro Buggy & Wagon
Company
Courtland Street - Statesboro, Ga.
PHONE 4 3214
••• ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::m::
MODEL LAUNDRY ..
DRY CLEANING
HOMELITE CHAIN
SAWS
SALES AND SERVICE
M. E. GINN
YOUR CASE DEALER
CHECK THIS LIST
AND SEE US FOR
ICE'CHEST - SWIM VEST - GRILLS
THERMOS JUGS
WAXES - BROOMS - MOPS - BUCKETS
ROPE - SCREEN WIRE - TRASH CANS
CURTAIN RODS - DRAPERY RODS
MAIL BOXES - FISHING TACKLE
Friday afternoon Mrs H B
Dollar entertained twenty small
boys and girls at her home in han
or of the 9th birthday ot her son
Dickie She was assisted by Patsy
Poss and Nancy Parrish in play
Definitely
a
Delicacy
Hard playmg children and hard working husbands wllI'be delighted With the
appetite appealing, body bUilding Dulany Frozen Foods that better grocers
everywhere are now featUring tender, deliCIOUS baby lima beans wholesome,
flavor rich Fordhook limas, and lUSCIOUs sliced peaches Like all 59 economical
Dulany delicaCies they're chosen and frozen for extra flavor and nutrition
Registration
For Swim
Instruction
The Recreation Department an
nounged today that regtetratton
:for S\\ rmnnng instr ueuon this year
was held Thursday and Friday
June 13th and 14th at the Reo
.-
reatton Center in Memorial Park
Anv child who will be eligible
to enter school In September moy
enter classes There is a 10 ccnt
fee fOI each class w hlch a student
pays "hen he reports for class
New students Will be claaaified
-cn Monday or each week following
the begtnning classes on Monday
June 17th
Classes" III be taught on Tues
da� 'Vednesdny Thursday and
Frlda� of each week
For specuil information can
cernlllg' the Jr and Semol Idc
Saving classes mtClested persons
should call the Stotesbolo Hecrea
tlOn DeptH tment of(Ice located In
Memollul PUlk
Classes WIll be scheduled on nil
) ourh baSIS Jlom 9 to 10 10 to 11
nnd flom 11 to 12 All coulses WIll
be tm ght on a JlI ogl esslon busls
lind It ",II be IInposslble to hold
un) student at IIny CCI tllln hot I
MO<l.t student ndvnncelllent "Ill be
made on Flldny of ellch \\eek ex
cept In exceptlOnol CDses
Patents file lequestEd not to
reglstel students by phone except
In cases \\ here It IS Impossible fOI
the pili ent to �lil out the opplicll
tlOn blank at the Recl cation Ccn
ter In Memol1nl Park
Insltuctors thiS yem Will lJe
TI e pressure In the StlatQsphele
Ohumber on the Nlnal All Test
Centel Pntuxent RI"el Md
changes flom seo le,el to 70000
feet nbo\ e In SIX minutes Tem
PClotule ranges 110m ml1lUS 66 to
90 deKrees Centigrade In 46 11\111
utes The chambel IS used to test
nllcluft lOst uments
A MONUMENT
May \\e help �ou select a
deSIgn for n Monument of
beauty and dignity? From
the deSIgn our al tlsans Will
Cleate 0 memorlOl stone of
IIHpellshable beauty and
chal hi A Monument whose
attractiveness \\111 be en
hanced With the passing of
the) ears
THAYER MONUMENT CO.
45 W MAIN ST PHONE 4 3117 STATESBORO
NEWEST
BOLL WEEVIL
INSECTICIDE
OFFERS SAFETY
IN USE ...
Malathwn, a phosphate
insectLcLde wlth low tOXlclty
to man and animals, stops
"hard-to-klll" boll weevll.
Iy-;;';-can nowoo;;trol hard to kill or' reslstilnt ' boll I
weeVils without uSlOg msectlcldes thnt nre hard to
hnndle safely The answer a weevtl-control program
bnsed on malathion
Deadly to Weevil. - Malnthlon-Is the newest weapon
agamst weeVils It gets the toughest specimens Yet,
because malathion is low In toxiCity to man and ani ..
mnls It s easy to handle safely In fact the United
Stntes Department of Agriculture calls It one of
the sufest insectiCides to handle"
-
WIde Safety Margin - MalathIOn IS a phosphate with
nil the weeVil kllhng power of other phosphates But,
1mllJ..e the others maintillon IS actually less tOXIC to
man and animals than DDT and other chlorinated
lIlsectIcldes
-
U S. Public Health Servlc.-Here's what the United
States Pubhc Health Service says In Its Chnloal
Memoranda on EC01lO1Jtt.O POl80118 the tOXICIties of
malathIOn (through mouth or skin) are less than those
of DDT'
Cleans Up Many Other Pest. - When you use mala­
tillon for weeVils you II also clean up aphids thrips,
spIder mites lenf hoppers lygus bugs "hlte fhes leaf
worms nnd lenf perforators when pre!ient Consult local
al�flcultural authorIties for malathion use recommen­
datIOns In your area MalathIOn dust and sprays alone
or In combinatIOn With other maectlcldeR are nV8uabie
under the brand names of well known manufacturers \
Your dealer can offer you a chOice and supply you With
literature
Or Wlltc for more mformation-American Cyanamid
Company Phosphates nnd Nitrogen DIVISion Dept D,
80 ROCKefeller Plaza New York 20, New York.
c::::: CFAlVA."ZD �
Richard Herbert Killger) 65
son of tl elate Mr and Mrs J T
(Too lute for last week) Kingen pioneer Bulloch count)
l\t ss Phillis i\llllm spent last I
veek with MI nnd 1\1IS Curo!
settlers died at an um-ly hourdune
Clark I nd uttcndc I Bible Schcol ut
12 alter 0 brief Illness 1\11 Kmg'
New Hope el) was n \Valid \\ m 1 veteran
Mrs J L Lnmb "I\S n pHtlent nt
the Bulloch Count� Hospltnl lust
veek
1tl! and MIS A C Hackel huve
gone to Wake F 01 est College to
attend the graduation of their
grund daughter �lIss Joanne }\jUg
dnught.er of !\ir lind Mrs George
S h.tng of Monks COiner S 0
MISS King "RS U II OJOI rn religiOUS
education and w III do graduute
\ ark at the Southern Baptlat Sent
Inlll y Louls\ IIle K" dUI ing the YOUR CASE DEALER
�I::t 1�\�h�e�\I;m��� 1���v:�:�I�'�t
--------=------..:...-------.------------.....::.....---
al d Recreat.lons the Balltlst Stu
del t Union nnd u men bel oC the
college choll She was" grnduate
of the BCI kelc) High School I1\1t III d I\In� I T ClellSe) JrI ld us guests lust \\cek 1\11 lind
MIS Ho\\nld \\cst or Ft \\ollh
1exns 11111\11 )nel MIS GeOlge
Co I CI 01 of CliNton Gli
l\hs leve Ne\ tall oC SI\\ lnnuh
sted!\ll "Id l\1n� J 11 Gnl
d IlIlg the \ eck
1\11 un I !Ills SII LeI TIIlPIIlS of
i\ludo\\ und 1\11 lind 1\hs Ilo,d
TIPP ns nnd chlhlt en o( Clnxt.on
\ IS ted 1\11 nnd MIS C A Let
telo \el Sundl\\
The VncallOn Blblo School of
HIli ville Bupt.lst hUlch \\hlch
ns held In the Denmnl k School
Bulidu g \ liS (IUlle n success lust
eek , It.h nn elllolhuent of 1)5 A
\er� mlelestmg Illogiam \\IlS Jlre
SCI ted Sunday night b� the pupils
nl d tcuchCls aftel "Iuch tHer)
bod) "as 11\\lled to look O\el the
d Spill) ot t.he VI\lIOUS thtngs the)
hud mnde dUllllg the \\eek
MIS \\altel Royal nud Mrs C
y DcLonch \ISlle<1 1\11 and Mrs
Rlcl 01 d DcI 01 eh lit SIHnnllll1
Belch dUling t.)c \cek
ty for grudllute study that may
!\II lId MIS JlIllles Flu)good
lend to supel \ Iso 1 ) POSItions lit
al d SOliS of SUVlII nnh MI lind
mucJ I\lghel snlulles thun IIle com I i\1 s rho lUS Wuters III d Mrs
mnl ded b) staff nUlses
R nel nnd chlhhell of R chmond
Dublin V A Hospital hilS a beau
H 11 VISited 1\11 III d I\lts It I
tlful I lIIses home Ho\\evel nur ROi\�elts SUIi\hl)
ses \Ie not Icqul1ed to I \e tl ere
I und Irs I H (11\1\ spel t
If the) IlIcfel to IHOV de theu o,\n
Sl da) ns gucSLq of Ml und 1\lIs
lesldence off tl e slulon
Elnesl \\ "1111mB
1\1 s D \\ 81 'gan und dnugh
G nliulIt.e nuscs 'ho III e IIltel leIS June til d J III I spe t IU!lt
ested n a VA CllIeel Ole 1II\lted to \\eek \IS tlllg lelatlves n \\ nshlllg
\\ lite or telel hone tI e Mum gel nt
I
tOI 'rhe" also lSI ted Odel Blngnn
the hospltnl fOI un Intel \ le\\ t the Nuval Acude IIY III Annupo
JOHN M CHESTER
lis ,��d '101 dell OeLo "h nl d cilid
FUNERAL JUNE 12 lien
of SIl\anmh slent tha \\eek
e d \\ Ith 1\11 nlHl 1\1 s F. \\ Dc
John 1\I Cl estCi "'4 p omlllent loach
Bulloch Cou lt� fn I el dIed cull\ 1\1!l 1\tondelJ DcLoach is 1 pl1
June 11 (It tl e fl lily ealdel ce tlcnt Ilt tI e Bullocl COl nty lias
nell Stutesbolo nftel In extel d plll hn\ I g \ ndelgone nil opel"
cd I\ne"" t on We hOi e for} ur n lipeeti)
SUI\IVOIS nle hiS \\Ile 1\115 reco\elY
Mittie Mllg 01 estel Stlltesbolo
til cc dnughtelS Mrs Hun ey J
Belry Stntesbolo Mrs Willium
T HunnIcutt Stotcsboro and
Mrs Flank Roberts Stntesbolo
two sons J R oud John Wesle\
Chester Statesboro five sIsters
Mrs Mitt Clumbley SylvanIa
Mrs Brooks Bronnen Portal Mrs
Mary Smith nnd Mrs Le\"s Allen
Statesbolo nnd Mrs Sollie CI es
ter Ml8lnl Fla three brothelS
R T Chestel POI tnl \\ C al d
J G Chestel Stntesbolo 10
gl al dcllhh en nnd thl ee gl ent
glllndct IIdlen
Funellil SCI vices \\ere I cld nt
4 pm \\ ednesd 1) It J I tel dsl n. FINEST
IN PHOTOGRAPHY
Boptlst ChUi ch of \\ hlch he I ad
been n dencon fOI 36 )CUIS con
duct.ed b� the Re\ L A Kell, and
Denmark News
MRS It H ZETTEROWER
MRS H GLEE
VA Hospital
At Dublin
(Too Inte fOI lust \\eek)
1\11 nnd !\fIS " 1\1 Wuieliller
nnd son Glegol'� of �tJdlnnd 1Iltch
1\le vlsltmg hel blothel J A Shu
mnn and fllnlll�
i\II nnd MIS BIII\ Findley and
children oC BI uns\\ Ick spent the
,\eekend ",th their palcnls hele
1\1 rs E L P, octal IllS retUi ned
110m Aiken S C ,\here she VisIt
cd hel daughtel MIS John Ne,\
1 nn 01 d fOll1l1y
MI s HOI et J Walkel Jr of
\\ alner Hobms \ lSI ted lei por
ents !\Ir and 1\hs S A Drlggels
and WIlS accOllpaOled homc by her
sons Jay and Don Wlllkcr \\ ho had
been the guests of theu grand
palcnts
i\h and Mrs Gu}ce Lee havc
noved to Bruns\\lck "hele tI ey
\\111 leBlde
1\11 and 1\hs Gene Blo \11 and
cilldl en PIltncl8 Nonc) and Dor
IS Bro\\ n V1SIted theu mothers
1\lIs Olive A Blo\\n Ilnd MIS lin
Upchurch and olhel I elntl' es hel e
elloute flam Chattanooga Tenn
to Ollando lla \\hele the) "III
Il\e
1\11 nnd MIS Thos R Good
Ileh nnd clllidten Alln und Tom
of Mtulm Texns nrc' ISltmg her
ruthel Desse BI 0\\ nand fnnll1)
CUlll1l Upchulch n embel of the
New Chlltieston Fucult) of Los
"ugns Ne\ ada ,\ III llllive dUllllg
tl e \\cekend to spend the summel
\\ Ith liS mothel MIS Iia Up
dlUlch
lIed B,o\\1\ has cOlolled at the
VI h elSlt) of Alabllmn Tuscaloo
sn to" ork on hIS Masters Degl eo
LuCiu Ann Gillham of Jesup is
spendlllg the \\ eek \\ Ith her grand
purents Ml and Mrs C l\l Gra
ham
Mrs C S Ploclor attended the
State Home Demonstration meet­
Ing at Rock Eagle
Mr lind Mrs J H FlOdley had
as their guests Sunday 1\1 rs Mag
gle Alklllson MIS Frances Price
Sharon Price l\hs Dot Hall of
Nunez and l\hs Kate Rabun of
SlI\unnuh
J G So \ell IS III tl e Bulloch
Oounty H('IS111tal "herA he IS un
delgomg tleatn ent
MI nnd i\l!s i:lalold McEheen
Ind chlldlell have IctUlned 110m
1\1mlleu1>01Is Mlnll \\ hCl e the�
\Islted hel Iltllents MI al d MIS
\\ I:J Ho'\ ell III d I elahves III
Chlcogo III
Fllends llnd Iclttl\es ale III
\ Ited to attend t1 e "eddlllg of
MISS Salnh rJllnces DlIggets and
i'l1lton Pete, NOllns SOl of 1\II'S
C P Norlns at Albnny Sunda}
June 16 a 4 p 111 lit Lanes Pllnll
tl\e BaptIst Church FolJo\\mg the
CCI emon) a I eceptunl WIU be held
at the home of the bride
"h) IS It tI at those secloturies
"ho think they kndw much more
than thell boss call t wllte a read
able lettel to R pelSonal friend'
the Rev Ernest SUIIl nU111l1 was
m the church cen eter)
SmIth Tlllmlln Mortuary "as m
charge of orlangements
CLIFTON PHOTO
SERVICE
Statelboro Gft
SEASON·LONG COTTON PROTECTiON
With the
PENCO PROGRAM
ThIS year, look to Pennsalt
- a local, baSIC
producer of cotton InsectiCides
- to protect
your crops and to protect your profits-
COTTON SPRAYS BHC DDT combinations
stnught I3HC and DDT products to meet every state
recommendation plus toxaphene emulSIons or speCific
control problems
COTION DUSTS BHC DDT Sulfur comb nations
calCIum arscnsatc speCial 10\\ !tme calcium arsenate
toxaphene sulfur and other fill1shed formulations
COTION DEFOLIANTS Endothal Cotton Ddoh
ant and Penco De Fol Ate Two fast act1l1g dcfohants
that WIll speed your harvest
The first amphibiOUS landmg
was made In March 1776 by Can
tmental Marmes who captured
FOI t Montague on the Island of
New PrOVidence m the Bahamas
A Marine battalIon accompan
,ed. Washmgton when he crossed
the Delaware near Trenton N J
Mallnes also fought m the Sec
ond Battle of Trenton (Assan
pmk Creek) January 2 1777 and
�he1 :7ar1e of Prlncet.on Januarl
Call 0'1' wrire w ar r� address
below' (OT fnice and del �try "(ot
frulUon name o( ,owr "torut
fwppltr and (0'( ad i" plann na:
,owr conrrol program
lor 011," 'NfO" lo"SI protection
Your lutl will loolt better w_r
1o••"
Withe"0110_11,ath.rt ..JIIVltalli.
CUSTOM fUR CLEANING
CALL MRS BRACK
<4 S<424-We win Pick Up E. A. SMITH GRAIN CO.
DISTRIBUTORS
EAST VINE STREET
FUNERAL SERVICES
FOR RICHARD KINGERY
INSECTICIDES
ANY DUST AND SPRAY
AVAILABLE AT
M. E. GINN
was In
IF ••• '14" ��
� fJIte � 1M
��,��
�'I4"�e7
You can fender a Christi on ,ervlce to yourself
your family and f"ond, by hanging thIS boau
tlfuily colored mn,torploco in your homo Til � F,,,,,,,. rul" ".
"INSPIRATION"
By J M MCCONNEll
FULL COLOR SIZE" X 20
R.tall pric. 12 00 eoch
For every new or renewal subscription (for a minimum of one year)
to the Bulloch Times we will give on request I this beautiful five color
print of Christ. This offer good only during June and July.
Frame. are available at a nominal charla if dellred Prints mUlt b. call.d for at th. Bulloch Tim••
oUlce-No malllnil pI.... Coma 1n and let ,olin today
FREE TO YOU AS AN EXPRESSION OFOUR APPRECIATION AND GOOD WILL
Enter or renew your subscription NOW and get this beautiful picture
for your family or for some relative or friend.
I�ILE HAUL - .,00 nn u, - Wh.n Sh.riff Cal 101•• of
Mar copa County Arlzo"o ••"d. his 4 wh••14r1.,. GMC to
h. rodla tron.mlt"nSl .totlon on 0 mountain p.ok on. round
Ir p deab oul more punlshm.nl ,han a year I ordlnory " ..
YOU probably
ne, er \\ ould push
a GMC truck thiS fat
But It s gl eat to know that GMC s
can do incredIble Jobs beyond all
normal I equlrements fOI their
class-and still I un longm cheapel
and With fe\\el lepalls than othel
trucks
or deep snow, has clearance on
high crowned roads
With a few accessorIes, It pulls
stumps drills postholes or wells.
stretches fence pumps water.
hOists anythlllg It takes a klllg­
sIze cargo and-lIl 2 wheel drlve­
gives you full road speeds
The GMC 4 wheel drIve IS really
two trucks III one - and It costs
surprlslllgly little Just ask your
GMC dealer I
����..!
Got some tough assIgnments for
thIS GMC 4 wheel drive? It's Just
about the handiest truck ever bUilt
- goes anywhere, makes Its own
roads, has full tractIOn in muck
Civil Defense Dr. Hubert King
In Clearing Attends Meeting
Up Debris
I Preston Is
Opposed To
Present Bill
THRT'S R FA[T The First
Governor
Of Georgia
By Max Lockwood
o rector State.bora and
OPENING
SALE
AMCO STEEL
FENCE CO.
(La gcst I dCI cndcnt Fence
Co 11 SA)
OPENS BRANCH OFFICE
Baseball
Schedule
WRITTEN
GUARANTEE
New st) Ie 011 an cnts-no
cXf' a cost PI alocts-In
creases Hill 0 of lomc-
ben t f es
NO DOWN
PAYMENT
BUYING! SELLING!
RENTING! SWAPPING!
monthly paymcnh­
Pay ht payment n Augult
FREE ESTIMATES
NO OBLIGATION
AMCO STEEL
FENCE CO.
1629 Welt Bay-Savannah
Phone AD 4 5003
Out of to vnets_\\ to &..
"e co or tl C SQutlc st
LOCAL
REPRESENTATIVE
MILTONW.
TURNER
PO 43102
STATESBORO GA
ALDRED BROS. -+Ti4111i'
Parking Air Conditioned
U. S. CHOICE HEAVY BEEF
ROUND STEAK lb. 69c
ROBBINS HICKORY SMOKED
HAM S - Whole or Half lb. SSe
LAUREL SLICED BACON
LB. CELLO
lb. 49c
SUPERFINE VEGETABLES ROSE KIST II GAL
Cooking Oil 79c
LB
Nabisco Ritz 35c
BLUE BIRO 3 CANS
Vienna Sausage 25c
RUSTlC CUT CAN
Asparagus 19c
KRAFT S 460Z CAN
Orangeade 25c
Tiny Tender Peas
303 CAN
2Sc
JAR
29c
303 CAN
17c
303 CAN
2Sc
Tomatoes With Okra
303 CAN
23c
303 CAN
19c
READ AND USE WANT ADS FOR QUICK
RESULTS, IT'S THE TOWN'S BIGGEST
MARKET PLACE
HUNr-S CATSUP l4-oz.
FILBERT'S MAYONNAISE
ALL ,SOUTHERN OLEO
SUGAR ROSE TOMATOES
2 btls. 35c
quart 59c
lb. 19c
BULLOCH TIMES 303 can lOcQUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED
ToAHend
A COt so Jl n or Life Saving
as con plete I At the Men orlal
CS I CcnLe today There were am:ps x � out! e 1I at not tI e require
Ibne�:� rO�lt;c J�� �:l�/c O�a\�h� The some 100 Bulloch COUll,,"co se us I 1\1 Aycock of B oak <I H Dlub bOYB and girl. aolnl tolet Geo g ca II thia weekend wlll name •
Tlose loco nlete I the co 11 se -ne
v slate of county offlcen lor
e e s folio \ e 81 e ron Coli I e
next year The \\ eekend camp at
R r s Cal u Paula r; ru kiln Rob Tybee 1111 actually tho offlcen'
ett Po k Ed S III nnd 01, Ul
tl alning can I and then after all
\klT s nil of Statesboro
the new community officen haft
Next Mond I� unother course In
vlelted with the group lor a ..,.
J mer and SCI or L fe Saving \ III
01 two the county election I. he'd.
bcgh The COl rsu will run for t \ 0 The community offlcen were
eeke WIt! t a lour 1 erloda eeoh nan ed at the regular May m••du
thOI n1l1g during the" eek Follow of the 4 H Clubs Thele 10m. eo
II � I ext Man Jay a ne course will bo�s and girls from the 12 o�
begm eve yother" euk ed ch: be alan, with enoulb of u..
ThiS blolfght the total number outstanding members will mak. up
of Senior Certificates issued this this officers train In .. camp whlell
year to 37 and the number of will be under the direction 01 the
Junior Certificates to 16 county farm and home .......
Some 12 adult leader. that haft
b..n working with the.e .1....
members will also attend to .....,
with the camp and the tralnlq
program
Time will be taken for lola of
Illay and fun at this camp 80 that
every camper will tret well ac­
quainted "Ith e,ch other prior to
the election
1\1IS8 Betty Jo Brannen 18 now
the county president Miss Maxine
Brunson 01 d Johnny George Dekle
are \ ICC prealdenta Miss Bonnie
Dokle Is secretary Miss Ginny Lee
Is treasurer and Johnny Deal ..
the reporter
Tho campers will leave from Ute
county agent s oftlce at 1 p m
Friday June 28 and return late
Sunday afternoon
BULLOCH TIMESOVER AHALF CENTURYOF SERVICEWHERE NEEDED
ITATESBORO NEW. IT.A:TDBORO KAGLII
ESTABLISHED 1892 STATESBORO GA, THURSDAY
.J.ocalBoy
Is Seriously
Injured
rWheat Allotment
For Some Farms
Col. Rushing
Regional
OHicer
A ecv en year old Statesboro
bo) Dickie C I � age se en son
of I'll nd Mra Gene Cu IY aut
fered a broken U gh b ok en
al oulder and multiple bruises and
cuts last Satur d IY C\ or 109 when
struck by a car driven at. a high
late of speed on North Mnin
street
D ckie and n companion had
been plnYlllg on North Ma n tn
the section thnt has been bert-lead
ed between Moore Street and U
S :\01 for tho past several days
for the Installation of water
mains
Police Chief Ben Allen reported
that his department received a call
abo t 8 16 that a boy had been
struck by a car at the intersection
of Moo e and Nortl Mu n A doc
tOI 11 d I bulunce was called to
the scene and the "Jured YOl th
was n n ediutely I ernoved to the
hospit II D ckte s can panton nu
racuously escaped "JUlY
Ch er \lIen 5U d that tl e mvea
tlgatlon showed that ncar driven
at a high ate of speed had gone
thro gh the bur-r cude ut xtccre
Street and continued on south and
creel ed throug! u e other barn
cade
A w t.r ess was 1 ble to give t.l c
pol ce a desci pllon of the Clll I\S
It enteled U S 301 fron North
MaIO An mtens \e seolch took
place for the dr vel and the car
The car \loas 10caLed about two
hours latel when the local police
\\ ere able to match the pieces ot
headhght glass and other eVidence
th t con,lccted the car as the one
be ng driven when it struck the
bOl
R L Ward a former States
bOlO rCilldent and now hvmg In
Sa\annah was booked as the dtiv
er oC the cal Accordtng to the
CIt:\: pohce department he was
booked for hit and run driving and
dnvtng undel the tnfluence ot
I quat Iithough accord ng to 1 a
I ca he denlcd knowledge of strlk
109 the boy He I as been ra
leased on bond
Accoldtng to tl c latest rep�t.'i
the Injured youtb:.! condl iWl II
greatly Improved
Miss Joy Rcwlundaot of Eng Rotary Club I Ben Hagan Is I Local CAPland has been spending' a few\ eeka In this country as a guest Installs New Top Lenion Hitter Eof M,ss Hazel Creasy formerly of ':II ntertains
B Iloch County M,ss Ro\\ lm dson I Ben Hagan a local youth and aUI d M ee Creasy VIS ted With Haz
Off.
worker on the sports staff at the
ul's parents Mr and Mr. J T ICerS I
Statesboro Reereatlon Department VisitorCreasy Sr a Ie days last week hue been the man With the big
Joy ftnda this country extre te st ck for the local Legion base
Iy fllendly and ate I �I first Old and new bonrd members ball team For the past two gamos TI e local Ch 11 A r Patrol Head
flied chIcken Iced tea 01 d Coca and offlcels of the club wei e pre
I
Hagan has been at bat six tlmos
Coin She found them deliCIOUS rented during Rotary s regular 1 nd had five clean baso hits
and especially hked the Iced tea meetmg on Monday of thiS week Young Hagan was a starter onShe IS amazed at the many salads The program handled by out the Statesboro lIigh
School va�
;;��t:al:�s :eur�e�:��� ne:::cJ;�� gomg prC!udent G C Coleman I ���; s�����I:n��I�,�::t:;I�he t:��would no more think of ser mg JI was built around the activi school basketball team and has one
frUit 881ad \\Ith meat In Englal d ties and the recognition of spec ali male year as a member of the 10t�an we would fly ave I the moon persons durmg the year Just end cal Am�rlcan Legion baseball
6h�0S;Y�8s born in England blJt ed In RotalY team _
lived in France 10 years She and President elect Shields Kenan
her family escaped Just ahead of was presented at the close of the Tobaccothe Germans With only the clothes prograll\ and the guvel turned ov
on their backs and one diamond er to him for the ensumg year
rmg she was \\carmg When they Those singled out for speCIal rec Men Meetgot back to England Joy s father ogmtlon mcluded past preSidents
who was an mventol deVised a of the club those makmG' 100 per
way to use waste cru Ie all Today cent perfect attendance thiS year J 28it Is a natIOn w de mdustl y When und other individual officers al d une
Joy \ as 19 her fathel died und members making speCial contnbu
left I er to run the busmess hid 1110n for the year Flue Cured Tobacco CooperaLl\-e HavTl g k owledge of the act vi
she has done success full) s nce ROLaI ian Hoke Brunson was Stabll zot on Cal porot on ,hlch t es Qf tI e local CAP un t she de
then In additlDl} to thia she man weleorn.d baek into the club after e nbrftce! t.he entire .tl.ue-s: i"d' clded
to drop \n at the CAP fie! I
ages the r large farm a leave of absence and Rotarian belt of Flollda Geo gla tl e Curo She \ 8S ot by Can man del
On Wednesday night Joy ,\as Byron D}er was recogn zed 101 his I nas f nd Vllgm a vII hold t� Geolge KeJle} ho cscort.eci the
entertamed \\ Ith an outdoor sup scnlor active status and cited for 11th Annual Stockholders Meet MaJol
on 8 tOl I' of tI e fine local
per at Creasy s pOI d Twenty four hiS contributions to the local club Ing 01 June 28th I Ral egh N C f
CII t es I rov ded by tt e c ty md
guests \ ere Ilesent She enjoyed ond to lhe commuDlty at the Calol no Rotel begmn ng at caul ty go erll ents and later
n
tI e sWln m ng vely n uch ndeed VlSltOlS of the club mclt ded 10 n All glo CIS nrc urged to to
Statesbo a popel' \ Ice they
1 nd wus a 1 aze I at 10 v \\aln the Ralph Clowe GOldon Lee and attend thiS meetmg s ted local CI C and b s ness
\ ater \\as \\ ene, er I a eater Jimmie Scott L T Weeks General Manager leuders
tllS \\al m In England she said has announced thnt AssII;tnnt Sec MOJO McNabb ex) ressed api re
Not enough sun J guess She Mr M I retar� of Agr
culture Mar In L cation for the courtesies nnd has
also so \ tobacco pelng put 1ft S. ose ey McLa n \\ III be the pr nClpal pmllt} accorded her and comBulloch County Style for the speaker Mr McLa n s posItion m I ended the local CAP un t for the
first time
I H· eel the Departn ent of Agriculture
strides It has made dur ng the 1)8st
MISS Rowland<lon 01 d MISS S onor carries the resionslbillty of the several 101 ths and exp essed hop.cCreasy left late Thursday for a 1)1' ce support operations for flue
short tour of Flollda After that cured tobacco Accord ng to Weeks
Joy Will go to Ne v Orleans Calif Recently It is the first time a hlgl off clal01 ilia and co ne bock ttlougl " the Department has addl essed
Canada to New Yo k Fro there the Annual Stockhollers Meet
she \\ III sail back to England Joy Mrs Willie Lee Moseley Chief Ing
states tI at she \\ ould like to live Clerk Bulloch County ASC Office Other highlights of the meet ng
n Amellca and laughll gly added as among several honored at a \,,11 be the annual reports of the
that she nay Il\e hele yet recent ceremony Tn Claxton On pres dent Carl r Hicks Walston
for length of service The a )'ard burg N C and Genelal Manager
as plesented by John F Bradley "eeks
State Adm mstratlve 0 f f Ice r Dur ng the bUSiness session
State ASC Office Athens Go three Board n embers II be elect-
MIS Moseley was presented a ed for three yca terms BORld
Cel t Clcate of Service for her 16 members hose tcr I s expire this
years of accumulated service She year are Cn I T H oks Walston
began \\ork Tn 1934 \\Ith Byron burg N C C G l\Ioddrey Aha
Dyer nder the old Bankhead Pro skle N C and H G Blalock of
gran She continued her sen Ices BaskerVille V rgm a
under tI e Agricultural Adjust Befo e adjourn e t there
ent Adn nlstratlon Progla n be n d sduss on 1 el od for tI e
Th s vas later changed to the \g benefit of those prese t to d sc ss
llcultural Consel atlo Ad 1 InIS otte elnt ve to St b I zn
tl Itlon pi ogran In 1048 thiS vns
changed to the Product on and
Market ng Plogram and 10 \ S
kno vn as the Agrlcultur I Stablll
zatlon at d Conser\atlon ploglo 11
Mrs Moseley and .her husband
Clem C MOl;eley and three child
I en Charlton \\ Ilile Ann and
Seaborn live It RFD 3 States
bOlO Geolglu
English
Girl Visits
Caulht a. tha ea.t wall of the old Flr.t M.thod•• t Church of St....bere w•• .,.ial pulled down t., the
wreck'nl new the picture .bo•••how. th. work in the I••t .t•••• of the r.mo•• 1 0' th.....clu.r' to
m.ke wa, 'or. aew and modern church hUlldlnl to h. erecte" 0-4 Ihe .am••h. Und.r the '''p.r.'
.Ion of A V Ander.on of Pemt.roke eweee.. 'al hldd.r 'or the old bUlld.ftl the .. te is eapaet.d to be
entlr.l, cl•• red In the Immedi.te futur. The workm ... In th. pic,ure w•• unldentlfi.d Parker Is
Re-elected
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
• FELLOWSHIP DINNER JUNE 30
The Fllst Ohdstlftn Ohurch 10
cated at 372 Slivannah Avenue
w II hold a f ella vsh I dlnnel Sun
d y JI ne 30 All members and
fr ends \I e nVlted to attend ThIS
\\ III be the lost service fOI the pas
tor Elburn Moore \\ho WIth MIS
Moore Will move to Fitzgerald Go
July 2 where Mr Moore has ac
cepted n call to the Fitzgerald
Christian Ohulcl
MISS ANNA B DANIEL TO
ATTEND SUMMER SESSION
MISS AI na B Daniel daughter
of Dr and Mrs Abram B Daniel
of Statesbolo will be among the
students utlend ng Burnham by
the sea 1ft Newport R I thiS S 1m
mer from June 27 to August 16
Butnham by the sea IS the sumn er
session of The 1\11 I Y A Burnham
School n No tl ampton MISS
PVT CROSBY IN KOREA
Almy Pvt Flanklm D Clasby
�on of Mr and MIS Mitch Cros
b) Rt 5 StntesbOl a I ecentl� vas
aSSigned to the 24th Infantry DI
\ ISlon In KOI ea
YOl I e dean of \ omen
Georg II Teachers College You
have an al artment on Donaldson
Street YOUI n othe reSides n
Jacksonv lie Fin
If the lady described above Will
call at the Times off ce 25 Sel
MISS ANN PRESTON SERVING bald Street she w,ll be g 'en two
tickets to the Ilct re TI e Tat­
tered Dress 81 ov 109 today nnd
1\1 5S Ann Preston doug} ter of FI day at the Georg n Theate
Congressman and Mrs Prince H \ Aiter receiving
1 er tickets If
�.;�'OliI�� I Preston 15 serving on the statf' of
the lady Will call at the Statesboro
the Douglas Recreat. on program Floral Shop she ,,,n be g ven a
at Douglas Cliff Kmg I ecren lovely orchid w th the can ph
tlon supermtendent unnounced ments of Bill Holloway the pro
that MISS Preston wlil be n charge prletor For a free half styling
of playground actiVities nt Wheel call Christ ne s Beauty Shop for
er Park dUI mg the summer She an appomtment
IS a Junior reereat on student at The Indy descrIbed last "cek
Florida State Umverslty was Mrs S A Brown
The Mma Frankl n Circle of the
Statesbolo Prrn \ e B ptlSt
Chu ch 111 meet Monday evening
Jul} 1 at 8 p m at the home of
Mrs Irene K ngery on West Grady
Street
Mr and Mrs H B De.1 of State.boro ob.ened theu' flfheth wed
dina .anlvers.r, on June 16 The .ffalr wa. held .t lhe State.
boro Recre.tlon Center In add lion to their m.n, friend, .nd rei
atlve. all twelve of their children were pre.ent for the occ.llon­
Chfton photo
Kiwanians
Sponsor
Safety Drive
Members of Kiwanis Cluba
throughout Goorgla streued hilk­
way safety in a special roadblock
program with the cooperation of
Georgia State Patrol and local
traffiC officers on June 9
W A Gregory of Griffin aa.,
chairman 01 the .tat. KJwaDIa ..
PubHc and Bu.ine.. AUafn Com
mlttee "'bleh fs sponsoring the
program said more than 100 KI
Yo an is Clubs In the Btate participat-
ed
Traffic officers and members of
Klwanrs Clubs set up roadblocks
m key traffic areas over the state
on the afternoon of June 9 Mot­
orists were stopped and given a
copy 01 My Code of <the Road'
and Fatal Facti publicationa
dealing with safety on the high
way
They also were given a bumper
stICkel with the safety programa
slogan Reach Tomorrow By Drlv
I l!I Safely Today
Gregory who is past govern6r of
the �eorgia district said that Gov
ernor MarVin Griffin threw his
support behllld the stateWide safe
ty pr"gram by signing a state
proclamation declaring the month
of June as Safety DriVing Month
Chairman Grellory said the road..
blocks served as a personal re
mmder from traffic officials to
drivers on emphasizing highway
s.rety
He added that more than 100
billboard posters were used
throughout the state durmg the
month of June len indmg motor
ISt.s of the safe dnv ng emphasia
plogram
GlegolY said the purpose of the
II ogra n was to cut traffic deaths
and nJurles fro n aCCidents on
Georg a HIg:h"ays
TO MAKE HOME IN ENGLAND
Mrs Lyman Dukes With her son
Bo of NashVille Tenn 19 vlsitmg
her pal ents Mr and Mrs Lester
Edenf eld SI Mrs Dukes will
leave Sunday for New York City,
lion where she Will fly to Weith
c sfleld England to JOin Chier­
CWO Dl kes where they will
n ake then home for the next
th ee YCII s
